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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

When Dennis and Candi
Schlines home burnt down a few
weeks ago they lost all their;
material belongingsr .

Although it will take some time
to replace what was destroyed,
sev~ral .local businesses are doing

AS_O_N~t.IAL.AS._lQEA~ go.
R~~t!!,1 Knights. has come u -with" a
oniqueidea by holding a sew-a·
thon ,Saturday, Sept. 29' to, raise,
money }orthe. ScldlnesJllmlly.
Itestful Knigh~ employees 'wlllbe
donating one days labarto help
the Sch!ines. ',' ' ,

_ Alth()ugha, Iiule bit compll.
cated, past and presentemp"'yees'
will'do'1ate the money they'livc>llk!'
normally make dUrlllgtheworlC:
day,ln.additiontoproflts':lllade.jf
they exceed the average '!'!l!'l!er
-SeeA$SI$T,~••

Fundraiser
planned
to assist
local family

Last week, The Windmillrestauc '"
rant and lounge and Herltage'\
Home$ sponsored a-clance to raise

, money forthe 5chlines family/Next
weekend. Restful Knights is 'going
to do its part.

;' .. '" -":,,
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IN ADDITION TO GETIING state and federal dollars, Providence
Medical Center provides free u<e of its new west wing. Mothers can
bring their child into the wing without disturbing patients staying in
the hospital since they can" walk down the sidewal,k and enter
through the west lioors, where there is then a waiting room.

See PROGRAM, fNIfIe 8

Immunization is one of the most important things to the health
and well-being of a baby and that's one reason why Goldenrod Hills
holds its tri-county baby wellness and immunization clinic at
Providence Medical Center. 'i"!;~'-

Immunizations given by the program include Polio, diphtheria,
tetanus and pertussis (DPT), measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) and
H·flu meningitis vaccine (HIB),

The clinic is held the third Thursday of month in the hospital's
new west wing. According to Marcile Thomas, administrator of the
hospital, the west wing fits Goldenrod Hills needs well.

THE PURPOSE OF THE program is to help people with medical
costs, according to Bonnie Marburger, one of the registered nurses
who helps in the program, In her duties, Marburger assists mothers
with education as well as preparatory work before the doctor sees
the baby.

Only mothers who meet the 185 percent income guidelines can
have their child checked by the doctor.

"It can help in early detection of a disease,' Marburger said. "The
blood work and the weighing checks is something they wouldn't
otherwise get. There's also a follow-up in the home to help teach
the parent child care."

A good number of mothers with children in the program are sin
gle parents and some are teenagers, according to Alvena Wilson,
who coordinates the Wayne program.

THE FEDERAL GRANT WAS approved 'for the program a little
over a year ago and since that time, officials at the clinic have seen
a number of youngsters and proVided assistance to the parents.

According to information provided by Wilson, persons who use
the program may fall under specific poverty guidelines or be in an
at-risk category which includes: stress, teen pregnancy, single fami·
lies, no insur~nce. time frame between last checkup or by personal
reference from another agency.

"The serviCe we're providing is allowing us to catch symptoms in
the children,' Wilson said. "As I'm working with the program, I'm
learning that there is a need for it."

People who use the service come frorn .Wayne, Dixon and Cedar
counties. Wilson, who was recently transferredfromth~·WlSneL!)f
fice, is the new family serviCe coordinator in Wayne. She said some'
of the things which make the program run smoothly is the assis·
tance Goldenrod Hills receives.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

provides
medical services

- ----

to those in need

Program

LIEUTENANT~~~~RNOII CA"'DIDATlMlIxlne__o~I"D~
Syracuse; ~peah to students "i. tile Introduction .to Poll.,
·t1ts'dassatWayneStateCollege. Moul,wllolsthe run·
nlnglllllteiWIt'h gu~matorlalcandidate Ben Nelson. em
phasized the .. Importance' of -. vo~big .In. the .N,?vember
election, '

UPPERMOST IN HER mind was
economic development in rural ar
eas. She sa~d she would like to see

JUST ~FTER GETTING PRICKED IN THE finger with a needle, Kevin Iiaglund realizes
that nll!dlc;al chec;kups aren't always all that fun.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Democrat's choice for
lieutenant novernor
U-a--Kst~poliiii::Scjass

\
By Mark Crist "W~ support funding for 'hig~er
Managing Editor education so we can keep up With

other' states·," she said. "We are
behind in pay increases for faculty
but increasing pay depends on how
that plan fits' into the budget."

Moul added that she wouldn't
allow herself to be pinned down on
specific topics.

Conway voices_ COI1(~Jn~P!er lid
--.;uY;;~-';k'at th-~ local people cent spending c"ltise·~n it, which na"!ces at Wayne State C~lIege, -limit fiterillly eveiY!hing-;'hes.lCf. 'If

working on this, you have a. history helps lower school dependence on said the 2 percent lid, would elimi-. you look at the 2 percent lid,
of being very conservative. But tllis property tax by increasing de'pen- nate the extended campus pro- you're looking at a 2 percent

During a Chamber of Com. bill. is the first move away from leg- .dence on state money' through gram for the summer of 1991. He spending limit. For·lnstance, were
, ,-te-ghtativ~eelJng Islatlve governmenl:andlOtalco~lerandllicometax. 'That 4 per- salc----etii)iinatrng---TIfal: program celve80 percent funding frOm the
Wednesday, local businessmen troi: he said of the 2 percent solu- cent lid is good for two years. would solve only one-third of the federal government for our roads.
heard first-hand. what would hap- tion, as called by anti-tax activist Ed_ b~y problems the school If this amendment goes Into law,

, pen ilthe 2 percent spending lid, Jaksha. CRITICIZING THE PROPOSED 2 would face. we won't be able to use those
also known as ballot Measure 405, percent amendment, Conway said federal dollars because they ell-
passes. CONWAY TRIED TO analyze the measure makes references to CONWAY SAID THERE ARE ceed that 2 percent lid."

According to District. 17 Sen, what would happen in hypothetical, constitutional laws that don't ex- several scary aspects of the bill. He In addition, there are no provi·
Gerry ConWay, R.Wayne, if the lid situations, say for instance if LB ist. He said if the bill passes, it said as it is, the bill is retroactive, sions in Measure 405 for emergen-
pass!" in November, it would ruin - 1059 were repealed and the 2 couJd result in a number of lawsuits meaning it would crunch budgets cies, he said.
most state-funded'agencies.from' a- per-eent Iid- passes. -·f<omcont-filct~ officials who, aiready-ID-piace. He said, for "If we have a bridge wash out,
financial perspective. He said "If the 2 percent lid passes apg,." cannot be paid because there's no instance, that the City of Wayne's we probably' won't be able to re
there's no way state,funded agen- LB 1059 is voted out, we're' in._ money to pay them. budget, which was passed in latE: place it without a special election,'
cies could adjust. trouble,' he said. "If they both stay "CCfntracted teachers could sue July and went into effect in August, he said .

Conway also addressed the ef- iAPlace, LB 1059 will pretty much the college for not being paid,' he would be hurt because the, A special electiorj is the only
fecls of LB 1059, the school' refi- be removed because that money said, "and that's just one example." amendment focuses on all' budgets way to make budget increases of
nance measure, which faces repeal canIt come back into schools. ~ According to Andrew Soli, vice- which end after Jan. 1, 1991.
on the November ballot. LB 1059 currently has a 4 oer" president for administration of fi- "The intent of the bill wao-te,
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c;..,.~I· Thiel.. 7
Way-.e lit:mentary
Ext-ended' Weather Forecast:
.Monday through Wednesday;
dry, gradual warming trend;

~higlis,-2Os.on.Monc!ayrwilrm._..
ing to low· to mid-80s Tuesday

., ;. anifWe'dnesday; overnight
.-- -~lowsi40sonMohaay,moder·

, ating totheupper-40sto
mid,50sbyWectn'esday. -

All signals will be tested in
the silent mode with the ex
ception of the attack signal
which will be allowed to run
approximately 15 seconds to
test- the effectiveness of the
system.

Immediately following the
testing 'of the outdoor sys
tem, the city will test the

___ CablellisiOR,Eme_fg.efWY__Alert_
__ --.::.system...-:"ThiLwilI--mea.n the

d,isruption of both the audio
and the video programming
of every television which is
hooked to' cable.

.,ial(request
WAYNE - Wayne State

College's new fitness hail is
- being used- by hundreds of

joggers ,and walkers; how
ever, college officials .say the, 
black-topped surface is ~Iso

'_ rec_ejving _.some unwanted
use. ".~."

Bicycles, Skateboards and
golf carts have been used on
the fitness tiaH, thereby in
creasing chances for acci·

'--dents; -accordlng-to '-P-et.,
Chapman, athletic direCtor
at Wayne State.

"We'v'e ,received several
complaints from people who
have .been inconvenienced

- ---.rue to sometype"oT'Vetikle
on the trail,· Chapman-said.,
"It's not constructed or de
signed for anything except
walking or jogging."

The fitness trail is open to
the public from sunrise to
sunset, according to college
officials.

Joint venture
WAYNE - In addition to

existing facilities, Wayne citi·
zens can now be adviSed of
local emergency co'nditions
via the Cablevision Emer
gency Alert System. The sys·
tem includes all subscribers of

, Jones Intercable within the
city of Wayne.

'According to J'oIice Chief.
Vern Fairchild, the system is
intended for use .in times of
serious danger- fo life and
property. Utilization of the
system shall include, but not
be limited to: tornado warn,
ings, h;>zardous material inci
dents; emergency broadcast
system activations, snow
em-ergency for the City of
Wayne, severe blizzard
warnings, emergency s.chool
closings and eminent threat
to life and property situa
tions.

Monthly tests
WAYNE - The monthly

testing of the civil defense
outdoor war)ling system and
Cable vi~ione'mergency alert
system will' be conducted Fri
day, Sept. 28 at 11 :45 a.m.,
according to Police ~hief

Vern, Fairchild.-

''I"'
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Weather

AtaGlanee
I)~odllnen,ars

WAYNE - The National
, Engineering AptiWde. Search,
, {NEAS),tesLwilLb~'9iv.en..at
Wayne St~te:'ollege'on
Nov. ,1 h "The registration
deadline for the event is Oct.
12.

--I-~'---'-u,e:.test-iS-for--studeAts-·

grades nine through 12 and
has a, registration fee of $1 S.
Registration forms may, be
obtained from high s'chool
,gUidance counselors.

MaHthe registration forms
and proper fees to ACT·
NEAS (82), P.O'. Box 168,
lowa--City;-Iowa '5£243-"
postmarked no later than
Oct. 12.

WHEN ASKED ABOUT spend.
ing, Moul saidshe.andNelson wouldl.
look -at every ar.e.aof the ~udget\
and., ask entities .to submIt a·O
percent budget. w,ith prioritiz~d;

budgetary items. She said at that
. poinHheywould loojat what t1Je
state can' .afford. . , ..

tferresponse received" so'me
mixed reviews by students and fac.-
·ulty members. q:,.-. .~T~LKS,'page8
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Pierson and Leona Hagemann.
It was announced that the quilt

the women ,made Ifor Camp ,Carol. ,"
Joy Holling's quilt auction was solel·
for $100.

Sue Olson was re-elected trea·
surer and Barbara Heier was
elected secretary. .

DeAnn Behlers was named· to
attend the district convention in
Grand Island on Sept. 21-22. A
love offering was taken from ·Re-
deemer WELCA. .

Offerings were taken and ·the
meeting closed with' prayer and
the singing of the doxology,
Martha Circle served.

of Wayne. and Angie Sears of
Shelton. Waiter...,.,as Jonathan Jones
9fOmaha.

: '..

MINIMUM D~PQSIT$5,OOO,OO~
.RAmS EFi;:EC)1VE THROUGH SI!1PmMBER 24: Woo

~...' • ". < TheStateN~tiondlBii:nk~

.........\<~ , allQ.Trust Company .,"'-.
'Wayn~.NE 68787.402137$-1130 0 Member Frm;

Main 80Ink 11'W••~ It'· Dtlq.ln 81"-' lotb' IMllI..
. - \'\ --' I

Lutt of Wayne served punch.
Waitresses were Leslie Spetli~

man and Brenda Agenbroad, both

Pastor shows slides
of Namibia at
Redeemer WELCA

The Rev. Frank Rothfuss pre·
sented a program on Namibia at
the Sept. 12 meeting of Re
deemer Lutheran Women of ,the
Evangelical (utheran' Church in
America (WELCA).

Pastor Rothfuss showed .lIdes of
. Namibia, the newest nation in the

world. and.told about the church
and lifestyle of its people.

H~ and his family' spent two
ni,onths in Namibia during the
summer of 1984.

School.
Lunches,__

ALLEN
(Week of Sept. 24-28)

Monday:. Chicken pattie.
mashed potatoes and gravy. lime'
gelatin with pears. rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Tacos. lettuce and ~~

c~eese. baked beans. rosy apple
sauce. chocolate chip cookie. ,

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese; ketchup. mustard and

1'1 pickles, corn, peaches. '
Thursday: Fish on bun. tartar

sauce. mashed potatoes and gravy.
half apple. peanuts.

Friday: Lasagna •. tossed salad;
half banana. bread sticks.

Milk .served with each meal

-.-.----.,....----,-,-i'~ ~-:-~- .-.-".------- ---,--,,----~PH_LESeWa:Jlle.erald, MoadaY'_SePte"be~ Z40,~,"

Opal LIndsay

Opal Lindsay
marking 80th

~ ~SERVINGAShonor attendants
,for the couple were Sarah Lebsack
of Wayne. sister of the bride. and
Kevin Studer of Hampton. Iowa,
oiotherof ttie oifdegroom, .~

Bridesmaids were Krista Studer
of Hampton•.Iowa. sister of the
bridegroom. Shelley Gilliland and
Terri Gehner. both of Wayne, and
Amy Bliven of Omalla.

Groomsmen were Shawn luhl of
Hampton. Iowa. Noel Christensen
of Bloomington. Minn.• Todd Hopes
qf Sheffield. Iowa. and Mike
Wieneke of Wayne.

Lighting candles were Gunnar

---------"-- --,- ~~~

Marjorie Bennett club .hostess
WAYNE - Marjorie Bennett was hostess Sept. 19 for Pleasant

Valley Club. Thirteen members answered roll call with something
naughty they did in school.

Leona Hagemann conducted the business meeting. Dues were
paid for the new year.

'Della' Mae Pr~ston was in charge of the entertainment. Crazy
bridge was played with prizes going to Leona Hagemann. Alta Baier.
MafYMartlnsonand Ruth Fleer. .

The club will meet Oct. 17 for lunch at the Black Knight at 11 :30
a.m.

Auxiliary correctio"
~WA¥NE ~ The name.of Zita Jenkins was inadvertentlyomitted in

the Thursday. Sept. 20 edition of The Wayne Herald from the list of
women who made a quilt to be given away in a drawing ~during the
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's annu~1 fall bazaar. Mrs. Jenkins assisted
Marian Jordan and Marjorie Olson with the quilt,

· Other items to be given away during the bazaar on Nov. 3 are a
crocheted afghan made by Louis~ Langemeier, and a wooden
mallard duck handcarved by Steve Schumacher.

I

Camp Luther fall festival slated
.~ AREA - The 10th annual Camp Luther Family Fall Festival will be

held on Sunday. Sept. 30 from 2. to 7 p.m. at Camp Luther. located
seven miles west and five and a half north of Schuyler.

Fun activities for 'alF ages are scheduled. Included will be a walk or
jog-a-thon. pettin~g zoo. hay rack rides. horseshoe tournament. cake
walk and oJher special events.

A new feature will be th.e Camp Luther ,Olympics with congrega-
tional team competition. '

A soup and sandwich supper with homemade pie will be pro
vided in the evening for a free will donation.

~o ~~~~~g~-~-~--~~:b~.,·~.•·~.·•....•..'·~.-~.;...,..'.....,., '.• '..,.,." •.~, .... -~.;.'.'."..•...,' ..,.....-g."., ;.···,·.•. r..·it~s.~,,'~_.·.·.·.·~.·. I~....~.· .'-"'~.•.. '.:.' ~:.i
'lif,manuei Ladies Altl.meets ~v \...~ ~ ,

i~;£~~~~:1~~T~~~J~~e~ft~!.~~i~~:~:;~~~:S7eE~!~;· W.ay... 'ne Unlfe-CJIVl ~1fl.-offi.st···--C_·_JiiJ.fc n,....-•..•.-- i,'

· Vic;e l'resident Mrs. Reuben Meyer presided with· 1S IT\elT\bers .
res'pOnding to roll call. Mrs. Marlyn Koch was a guest. • .' ., -. . ~"c ,

~ -A. thank you was read from Mrso Lawrence Ruwe. Mrs. Albert M~king th~ir home in Hampton. Spethman of Wayne and Jim Pe-
_~EJilit,enkalT\p,also~ thanked..1b,,-,Aid~for cards and flowers she reo Iowa are. Mr. anelMrs. Todd tersen QL9~rnjlh<!,_~ .~_~,_,_,_~_

ceived while hospitalized. Bev Ruwe gave the visitation report. -. Michael Studer. who were 4nited in THE BRIl>E was given in mar.
· Plans w~fe made. to serve the Dixon County Fair Board apprecia- marriage on: Sept. 1S. at the First riage by her. father ane;! appeared

·tionllight supper~Qn.Sel't.•23=~1l1lc~leanIIl!Jc'lWhed'o~ch""L_ United--Methodist"'Church---in inaiUvory gownwith:peaWand-lace-
held 9ct. 1. and Immanuel will host the LWML.Fall Rally on <;>ct.16. Wayne: embossed bodice and sleeves. The

Committees for October are Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Cary Mrs. Studer is the former Betsy dressed featured a peplum' detail .
Nelson. visiting; and lone Roeber. Mrs, Glen .Sampson. Lois Lessmann Alice Lebsack. daughter of Qavid and pleated train.
and Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp. cleaning and communionware. arid Carol!ynLebsockof Wayne; She wore a veiled hat with"

Pastor Carner was honored with the birthd'ay song and the Parents of the bridegroom are pearls. lace and satin roses.' and
meeting c1o~ed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. . Keith and Linda Studer of Hamp- carried a cascade of white roses.
· ton. Iowa. rubru[11 lilies. stephanotis. baby's

,'Hattig-Sieversreunlon planned THE REV. 'Keith Johnson of br~th; ivy and emqossed ivory
HADAR - A Hattig and Sievers family reunion will be held Sunday. Wayne officiated at the 3 o'clock. rib on streamers. Her 'personal at,

Sept. 30'at the Hadar fire hall-The event wilf begin with a carryoin double ring rites. tendant was Suzy Lutt
_ dinnera_t,noon. ~.. _ . , H h f The bride's, attendants wore

..~~- ~ And'rea untbac o. Winona. taffeta frocks' of iridescent bur•
. ~ --..Minn.Je.gister!'.cJ the guests. who gund~Y_ir'-ttl<l.~l-""g!h~'wit~~

were ushered to-flierr~~seaTs~E>y- detailing. They carried arm bou
Dennis Lebsack of Grand Junction. quel!s of rubrum lilies. baby's breath
Colo.• brother of the bride, and
Tony Nash of Sacramento. Calif. and ivy with assorted greenery and

Wedding music included "God. a ribbon streamers.
Woman and a Man,' sung by The bridegroom was attired in a
Coleen Jeffries of Wayne. and"O black tailcoat. He wore a bouton·
Perfect Love," sung by the con- niere of stephanotis. baby's breath
gregation. Organist was Col.een and ivy. His attendants wore black
Jeffries and trumpeter and guitarist tuxedoes with Ivory shirts. black
was Curt Jeffries of Wayne. bow ties and cummerbunds.

The bride's mother selected a
burgundy.cQttQlLbIQ~<!<[e_dLess
with ivory lace trim. and the bride
groom's mother chose a rose tea·
length dress.__. .. ,

A RECEPTION.was.beldat the-'-~
Wakefield Legion Hall (oilo~wing~the ..
reception at the church. Hosts
were Darrell and Betty Heier 9f
Wayne. and hostess consultant was
Phyllis Spethman. Arranging gifts
were Jennie Jones of Omaha and
Corrie Sears of Shelton.

Cutting and serving the ca~e

were Donna Petersen of Omaha
and Molly Sears of Shelton. Cindy
lanes of Omaha poured and Robin

~Homema"ers-elec-t-OlfJcers._
· : :WAYNE- Election of officers was hela during.. ':;'~eting o(the ~
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club on Sept. 11 in the home
·of. Marian Clark. Elected were Mindy Lutt. president; Donna Shufelt.
vl~e,president; Maxine Robins. secretary; and Betty Robins. trea
-surer.---- -
.. Other Items of business were reporting on the blue ribbon won

"for :the club's theme booth exhibited at the cOllnty fair. ~ and vi~ellVing ~ .
. ~f>ictures for th,,~scrapbootcfrom the state converition'~ana spring

-event, - ~ .~~~

: It was announced that suggestions for county goals should be
turned in by the Oct. 1 council meeting. Program changes an
nounced were tha.t Betty Robins will host the November meeting
and Peggy Wright will assist Connie Endicott with presenting the
October 'Making Pasta' lesson. Judy Poehlman will be hostess for
the next meeting. scheduled Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

Maxine Robins gave the lesson, entitled "Depression, Common
Cold of Mental Health.'

[AU REL-CONCORD
(Week of Sept. 24-28)

Monday: Assorted cold cut
sandwiches. potato chips. green THIRTY members attended the
beans. pineapple. September WELCA meeting.

Tuesday: Tuna and noodle Guests were Pastor Rothfuss. Vicar
casserole, tea rolls. lime gelatin Chuck Harris and his wife Christine,

Opal Lindsay of Norfolk will cel- with pears. sugar cookie. Sue Larsen and Arlene Ellermeier. REGULAR circle meetings will
ebrate her 80th birthday on Sun. Wednesday: Chicken fried President DeAnn Behlers gave be held on Oct. 10. The' program
day. Sept. 30. ' steak sandwich. peas and carfots. the welcome~and opened with will be a film. entitled. "Flying

Relatives and friends are invited peaches. cherry cake with frosting. prayer. Margaret Korn gave the Quilts.' Leaders will be Leona
to attend an open house recep- Thursday: Taverns. corn. carrot secretary's report and Sue Olson Hagemann. Mary Circle; Ma,yDe-
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Nor- sticks. pumpkin pie. read the treasurer's report. Freese. Dorcas. Circle; and Barb
folk Senior Citizens Center in Nor- Friday: Grille.d chees.e sandwich. Correspondence was read from Heier. Martha Circle.
folk. , . green beans. mixed fru,t. . the family of Audrey Gro'U', the Newly elected circle chairmen

~ostong the event. w,lI be her Salad plate ~ffered dally family of Adela Menke, Sister So- and recorders are Mary Circle ._
--..-~mlly....Oelmar ..a"d-juJje-WiUI~m •.ef-~.,-,MIIk..se""'d..wJth,.e.ch-meal--~pfileUamme ... ·OornvraU·a1rd-tn-e----E,.mrlrnret;--.:haimTan;-G--ena;:tthr;c:--

~~n~~~~e':a~',;da~~~~a~~~ ~i~~;':i~ --- WAKEFIELD !'Jebraska Lutheran Outdoor Min· recorder; Dorcas. Circle - Mary
Lindsay of Laurel. (Week of Sept. 24-2B) IStry.. . DeFreese. chairman. Mylet

The family requests no ifts Monday: Ham pattie mashed CommJt~ee repor,ts were given Bargh~I~. recorder; Ma':!ha Corcle
g. potatoes and butter wheat roll by Olga NISsen. JanICe Barelm.an. -:- JanICe Barelman. chaorman. Ly·

H.
.enschke pineapple. cookie. • • Erna Karel. Donna )Lutt. Marilyn d,a Thomsen. record.er.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe. French UMW' f I h
marks 95th frie~~~~~s~~;ts~~t ham and meets or unc eon

'. Br.~idal Showers cheese. corn; applesauce. choco- Wayne ~United Methodist 1991 slate of officers. including
'I n' Wak fO Id' late chip bar. . Women met for a 12:30 p.m. lun- Norma Ehlers. president; Marjorie

Michelle Gothler.. ..' e Ie Thursday: Lasagna. garlic cheon on Sept. 12 with 38 mem- Porter. vice president; Mrs. Dola
, ~ ..", tir~~d. peache1i.t.~rIQLs!i~k. ~ . ~~ bers and-two.guests present. ~ ~ ':r H~Smilnfl,1)ecfetary;- ..atld ~c\lerna- ~

~. DIXON. Michelle Gothler of Dixon was presented a miscella- --AdolpnHenscnke of Wakefiefd J:rlda)':~Foot long on'8un. corn. _ Ch.airman_oLthe~~serving ~com.Rees;treasurer. . ~_.._~.~_
--neolls-brldal-sl1oweron~sept. 15 attheDixonSt.-Anne:\Parish Hall. observed his9Sth birthaay on fru't h Ai co' t t ~

. The 50 guests came from Dakota City. Plainview. Norfolk, Sept. 1S. I. f e mlng, rea . ~ittee was Mrs. Maxine Robins. as- Officers training' day for all. offi,
Wayne. Concord. Allen. Laurel~Dixon arid Hartington. ~ B,'3'ak ast served each morning slSted by Sue Wert. Nana Peterson; cers will be held Oct. 2 in Norfolk.,

Gerry Roeder and Marilyn ~White gave readings arid Rozanne Afternoon guests in his home (25~ students. 50~ adults) Linda Gamble. Becky Keidel and '
Hintz conducted a pencil game. Hostesses were Gerry Roeqer. Ur- induded 'Clara Frevert. Erwin Milk served with each meal Margaret McClelland. HONORED for their September

I K 'fl M I R' J . K hR' H' Ph II' Vahlkamp. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur . ~birthdays were 'Marjorie Summers.
~~~mpn:~ T~;:~~~e. Ceahmel aBvan1aug

T "II~Kann~ Intz·M· Il'l IS ~~, Nolte•.Mr. and Mrs..Erwin Bottger ~ WAYNE·CARROLL PRESIDENT Joyce-Niemann reo Thelm. a. Day. Becky~Keidel and-
• Y. ery 'O'J e;~- W a . eumger, ar yn andrllrr.-and Mrs. Paul Henschke. (Week cif Sept. 24-28) minded members of the' district Helen Gildersleeve. .

Creamer. Mary Garvin and Marilyn White. .- Monday: Cheeseburger with meeting at Osmond on Sept. 22. '" Pat Prather presented devo:
Mi~ Go~hier ~n~ Br~nt Heydon of Laurel.will be married Oct. 13 Evening visitors were Mr: and bun. pickle slices. buttered peas. Guest day at Carroll has been tionsand t~e program. entitled

at St. nne sCat 0 ic C urch in Dixon. Mrs. Paul Henschke. Mr. and Mrs. pears. cake. . scheduled Sept. 26 at 2:30 p.m. 'The Church .as Advocates. for.
.' .' .' Terry Henschke and family. Mr. and Tuesday: Hot dog with bun. M[~uth Reed presented the public,Education.'
'<Jackle Harder '" . ' , Mrs.. Tom HenschkealJ\;l son. Mr. tater rounds. peaches. cake. ~ -
.' ~ ,PONCA. Thirty guests from Hinton; Iowa; South Sioux City. and Mrs. Gaylen Fischer.and family. Wednesday: Taco or taco
.:" Wakefield. Allen. Ponca. Laurel. Martinsburg and Dixon attended a ,Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hen.schke and salad. green beans. pineapple."
~ , .,b ·dal·shower honoring Jaqkie Harder of.Ponca. The event was .held daughter. Mrs•. Erwin Bottger. Mr.. cookie.

Sept. 1 at e rm,ty' ut eran arlS a in Mar insburg. ..' ,rry Anderson, and-fan.r-·.-=-:n"=uHrOCCs".a"y"':~~.~1"1i"',c=enn-cpna"''',e'.."'w"',....---'-
.': The program Included devotions and prayer by Jackie Rahn. a i1y,Verona- HenscfiKe.:~~tfieiyl. bun,. lettuce and mayonnaise. tater

musical. selee;tio.n by Dawn Diedikef. and an original poem read by Betty and Damon· Hen~chke. Mr. tots. applesauce•. cookie. ~
Mrs. DonDledlker. Arlene S~hultz decorated .thehallin jade and and'Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. Mr. and I CURRENTRATE;
coral. .. . .' . Mrs. ·AlfredFrevert.: Mr. and, Mrs. Friday: .' Spaghetti with~' meat . '

'/ Hostesses were Mrs. Don Diediker. Mrs. Bruce Book. Mrs. Richard l.eRQyHa.mrner. Mr. arid Mrs. sa.uqe•.Frenc~ bread. ~orn. apple' 0 . '8..'.;:,.'0'.,' ··O·.···~~·O:.·..·~'0'.'
'1' Blohm, Mrs. Harlan Mattes and Enean. Mrs. Willis Schultz Mrs. Van-'~ Ernest Gewee•. Mr. and. Mrs. Don cnsp With whipped topp,ng: ~ ~

c' .. abllJllK!.Mr;s,_DJ.IJIlIe_Qied~~_~~· _,_.~ •_.'__. _. Pete.rs, Esther. Park.: and Mr. and ,~alad tray o~ered d~"y -I......-~~~~~~~-'---~--~-'---~-"-'c"--c-
\>!'"1i~s Hard~r.and Rick Wise of <?maha .are plartninga Sept.29 M

d
r"'h~c-sjOTkluncr-an-a--------'Milk>erve(hVitireachmeal .' , " L ~ .. O'

. __-,- "':''o'VeEdlng a~ Tnmty Lutheran Church ,nMartlnsburg. .~. . ~aug ter. ". ..".. I CURRENTRATE;E~FECTIVEYlELb' '.· . ~ ~. .. ---,-.--~~~ ..~ ---- -~~.~ ..... ~. - --'.-.-- ---A~cooperatlVe·luneh..was'served, '~·~WINSIDE

";'··"e·nd'y··'·'e·d·t p' (WdeekofSe
p

t.24-28) ~ 8-..... OT00J!( 'S',,'·~.·•. -2·.". ···4·..~· ·'.O.·~·.'0'.'~,,"'" .""." . ..' ". . 'aoe' On'e' Monay:' Ham patti!! on bun. 0 • .. 0
','>~·-WAYNE - Thirty.four guests from Wakefield,Randolph, Wayne. ~., "~'.'" ',' ..... ~.. snowshoe fries. pears.,,~,~ ,
'":~ ;'Emersoni Wisner, ,Hartington and Norfolk attencted. a',miscellaneous N~Boo~. at th.e Tuesday::" Hard· shell t'acos, let-

,:b~idal shower honoring Wendy Wriedt of WayneonSept.8at Re~ 'Wayne.PD·. bU~ ,~,.lb.. r~ tu.C,!L~ and cheese. tater "lots.
· d~elJ1~rLutheran Church in Wayne. . ... '." ' ch9_colate cake.. .

Hos~sses were Lisa Meyer and Beth !lahr of. ",orfolk and June NEWSOOKS ~ !\JVENII.E ' Wednesday:. Pigs in II blanket.
... Baier of-Wayne.'. " . '. . ' \ ,(August 1990).· scalloped pOtato~. fruit cookies.
~~:. [)ecorations ,were·ln. pea~hand·tea(.LisaMeyer 'welcomed .the Jame~Marshall;'Hansel and Tl)ursday: Lasagna, . green
"·,.,guests a.nd~skecJ,them t~mtr"ducethemselvesby :r~ading their Cretel'; Je'an-Marzolio."The Pizza beans. fr4it slices. ....'.•. ~
;::"rl!Cipefora.gQqdm~rri~ge'-GamesalsOwere<played. .... ..',' PieStuggE!1·;To.m Po.wers; 'Movie . Frld~y:Surfburgers'wjth tartar
/./,,\MissWrledt, daughter ofRon and Si!ndr~Wrled,t.of Wa}ine;and MOhsters';James R. ,Rothaus. 'Th~ sauce. nachos, and ch~ese, apple-.
,'~ .1~"'~rilrner9,fN9rf"lk.son of WaYne and. Mary Kramer,~ere to be • M.i/"l/"l~sota·' .Vikings';' Gertrude sauce., pickle' spears. . . ~.' . /

rri~~eilsept; 22 at l\~eernerLutheranChui~hii1Wayne. ". . c~r:~~"":~~~2heLi~hth~uses~~~~:~~';~~~I~tf2C:
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Steffel-Westerhold
Margaret Steffel of Grand Island

and Dave Westerhold of Pender
announce their engagement and
approaching marriage. /

Parents of the couple are
Joseph and Angela Prazak of Fre
mont and Marvin and Pauline
Westerhold of Pender.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Howells High School. She is em
ployed as a district agent for Pru
dential Insurance in Grand Island
and has opened an office in
Wayne.

Her fiance, a graduate of Pen
der High School and Midland
Lutheran College, is engaged in
farming and is also employed' by
Pender Implement.

The couple plans a Nov. 10
wedding at St. Peter's Lutheran
Church in Pender.

Engagem~ts"_

y-',-'~.

broccoli salad, whole wheat bread,
cherry walnut delight. ,

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
scalloped potatoes, beets, apricot
pie filling salad, whole whe"t
bread, cookie.

Friday: Fillet of cod, oven
browned potatoes, tomatoes,
raisin bread, baked apple.

EVELYN Schellpeper of Stan
ton, District III president, gave an
informative talk on meetings and
projects of the department and
national VFW, including tlJ~ fall
conference in Norfolk on Sept. 21
23. The conference included an
official visit frorT> National President
Frances Booths of Portland, Maine.

Schellpeper, who was presented
a gift from the local auxiliary, also
explained the "Adopt a Vet"
program.

SERVING lunch following the
meeting were Neva Lorenzen,
Mabel Sommerfeid and Arlene
Hammer. -'"""""

The next meeting will be Oct. 8
wilh Cleva Willers and Lillian
Granquist serving.

The annual Norfolk veterans,
supper, wiIL.b,e held-.1od3}1
(Monday) at 6:30 p.m. at the Vet's
Club.

Poppies will be sold in Novem
ber.

DISTRICT #57
..•,.GRADE~K·2_,.-,

"-:1'EACHl:R:,=MiIS..~GL-oRIA=LESEBERG~~
Front, . 'rom, .Ieft: Jill Meyer, -Kelcey .Schlines, Brandy
Heithold lind Cory $Chlines. B~C:f(,frontleft: Heather Bruns,: .
Jayme lIa,gholz, Kinf'Salmons ·and. Jason Beiermann.

"em'- .·.. ·.· ····theState'NationaIBanki
........... .·,'.,ancl Trust'Company ., ..

•...... ' ". ..... •"Way~e,NE 68787 e402:3~-1l30. M~mberFJ?I~
..' ~~~"f.:.,., .Mam Bank 116. West 1st . ,Dnve-lnB.ank loth & Mam- .

(Week of Sept. 24'28)
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, baby carrots,
white bread, sherbet.

Tuesc;lay: 3'averns, tri taters,
green beans, sauerkraut salad,
bun, strawberri~

Wednesday: Ham balls, herb
baked potatoes, Lima beans,

ber ballot.

THE REGULAR bu~ness'meet~

ing was called to order by Presi
dent Glennadine Barker. The trea
surer reported 16 paid-up mem-
bers. - ,

A thank you not~ was read from
the family of Nettie Reibold, a de
ceased member.

Eveline Thompson reported for
cancer aid and research and an·
nounced that a grant had been
received by member Dagmar
Jen~en, now decea5~d.

It ai.io was announced that Ne·
braska re<.eived more aid from na
tional this year than 'was con
tributed and th3t local auxiliaries
should attempt to give more to
the fund.

It was r~ported that 189 pillows
Were cleaned during the recent
pillow__,~eaning. Members assisting
were Fauneil Hof~man, Helen
Siefken, Darlene Draghu, Darlene

,Helgren, Lillian Granquist and Eve-
line Thompson. -

Slilnlor Citizens

Congregate Meal Menlull,-,__

National Newspaper
Association

Sustainin& Member 1990

DIEDIKER - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Diediker, Dakota City. a son, John
Paul, ,9 Ibs., 7 oz_, Sept. 15, St.
Luke's. Medical Center, Sioux City.
John joins a sister Kayla, age six,
and a brother NiCkalus, th'ee.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. lim
Nelson, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Diediker, Dixon. Great
grandmothers are Mrs. Vernlce
Neison and Mrs. Evelina Johnson,
both of Conwrd.

SUTHERLAND - Paul and An
nette Sutherland, Aloha, Ore.• a
daughter, Amanda Claire, 7 Ibs., 2
oz., Sept. 1B. Amanda joins a
brother Andrew, ag'e two. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn,
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sutherland, Sandy, Ore. Great
grandparent is Frances Kelley,
Tustin, Calif.

WHITE - Mr. and Mrs: Dale
White, Laurel, a daughter, Molly
Faye, 6 Ibs., 13 oz., Sept. 15, Mar
ian Health Center, Sioux City.
Molly joins a brother Anthony, age
three" Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Duane White, Dixon. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob McCorkindale, Lau
rel. Great grandmothers are Mrs.
Clara Stewart and Rose White,
Laurel, and Mrs. Ida Lamont, Mi- '
_".~!~lre._

New
Arrivals,__

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore YFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met Sept. 10 at
the post home with 17 members
answering roll call.

Gold Star members were hon
ored during the evening and pre
sented gifts. Honored were Eveline
Thompson, Dorothy Dangberg and
Arlene Lundahl.

Gold Star chairman was Fauneil
Hoffman.

WAY N E Denklau, post com
mander/ spoke to the group con·
cerning plans for the district con
vention to be hosted by the
Wayne post and auxiiiary on Oct.
21. Plans were discussed"and voted
on. ~

Denklau also thanked the
members who helped clean the
Vet's Club following the recent
remodeling project.

In addition, Denklau encour
aged members to vote no on, the
VFW lottery bill and to stay in
formed on the other two petitions
which will appear on the Novem-

ITmi1 PRIZE WINNING

I1llla ,~=:~~~=...-.

Martin Rump
Every finalist will be considered

for one of 1,800 National Merit
S2,OOOschoiarships that are allo
cated on a state representational
basis, according to each state's
percentage of the national total of
high school graduates.

ALVIN Bargs(adt and Hilda
Herbolsheimer were married Sept.
15, 1940 at Pierce in a double
ceremony with Elaine Ehlers and
her-late!iusfjana'George.

I.. . o' " •• ". . MOIllDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Minerva:CluP,Mrs. Verria Rees, 2p.m; . '

. . .' "TUESDAlf, SEPTEMBER 25
Sunri$e Toastmasters Clup;, City Hall,6:30 a.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Geno's

Steakhouse, noon ." ..". •
Villa)Na}'fle Ten~ntS,club'WeekIYmeeting,2 p.m.
rO~~82;St..Paul's CUtl1eranChurch, 6 p.m. -
St; MWs Ladies Guild, .fiolyFamily.Hall, 7:30 p.m.

- • - 0,. _.~ _ _ • , _. .,__ _ , __ ._ , • ..

r~~~""""""~A'('''1 NOrtlie:~:raSka's . C:~=~~~; _G~:~~~h\
Z.,<_·~,·' ,, ,.".. .. a Greate.. Farming Area Mgng. ~ditor - Mark Crist
D . Asst Ed~or - laVon Anderson

WAYNE - Martin Rump, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Rump; is a semi
finalist in the National Merit Schol·
arship Program.

Rump had the eighth highest
qualifying score in the state. ~ to
tal of 119 students earned semi-fi
nalist status.

In Nebraska, B,428 eligible stu·
dents took the P5AT.

More. than 'one million students
in over 19,000 U.S. high schools
entered the T991 Merit program
as juniors by taking the 1989
preliminary scholastic, aptitude
test/national merit scholarship
qualifying test, which serv~ as an
initial'screenof the large volu'me of
entrants:

According to information from
the National Merit Scholarship
pr0!ID!m, about 90 percent of the
semifil'lalists are expected to be
come finalists and all merit scholar
ship winners will be choslJlil from
the group of exceptionally able
finalists. Award recipients will be
th~ candidates judged ,to ha"e the
greatest potential ,for success in
rigorous college studies,

In Merit Scholarship program

Griesch commended student
WAYNE - Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne

High School principal, announced
rec;ently that Jeff Griesch has been
named a commended student in
the National Merit Schol.-rship
progtam.

A letter of commendation from
-the- school and--Natio:na'l'-Mer'

Scholarsbip ,Corporation, which'
conducts the program, will be pCre_
sented'to Griesch.

About 3S,000 commended
students nationwide are being
honored for their outstanding per·
formance on the 19B9
PSAT/NMSQT, which places them
in the top five percent of more
ttlanone' mfllio'n's[udents Who I!n
tered'the 1991 tItlerit Program by
taking the qualifying test.

--" "'-<:<lmmended' 'students ',coTed
slightly'below' theleveICreqtiirecFto,:c·,·~=======;:,================""""
continue in the 1991' competition THE\W\·A THE' HERALD
for' Merit Scholarships, ·but they
have shown exceptional academic : AND MARKETER
promise. 1,14 MaIn StreetWa:rne, NE 68'787 375-2600

Criesch is the son of Mr. and PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-5"0
Mrs. Mark Griesch. He had' the ... ... .•. .._.. . .. . . '.,
143rd .ranking score of 8,42B stu·
dents 'in Nebraska. Two hundred
sixteen earned commended stu
,dent honors.

M.~MBERS of the couple's
_vv<iddIQ~attel1dingthe cele

bratio'!, ,included ElFiel ,Ilaner of

Ma+tin Rump semi~finalist for
NationarMerifScholarship

'SPEA.KING'OF JlEl1P-'U- ------.-..-
'f) .\ I' ,\A/CI rA',.·, '" ,. .,' . u-. ' ,·.,I ........:~·, •••~c-,atJ' LS '," Tv Et.~" .-,a'J31*eves,~e,tTl-€eF-~t-e:lt.1:-.··--

St. Paul's Women of the Evan· on, Sept. 1O.Helga N~dergaard Discussion was held concerning be Oct.! 10 at 2 p.m. Leone Jager
gelical Lutheran Church in America served the refreshments. serving supper at the Campus will have the 'program on hun!!er,
(WELCA) met Sept. 12 at the Christian action reported mail· Ministry house. Loretta Baier and hostesses, will be Margaret Lutt
church with 21 members present._ ing,Ul!ee..geLwell-<:~s,--two.babY--i>\aAAed the Sept.-.9--wpper--and-.....andA-eona,tlam~r.__,_,.' .
Loretta Baier opened with prayer. cards and four symp~thy cards. . 'Ardyce arid Emilie Reeg served ,

The slate of officer.s was pre- Marilyn Carhart'and Hazel Jarrles with 24 attending. St. 'Paul's ALTAR GUILD met Sept. 6 at
'sentedand approved by the ,reported on serving, at ,funeral planned to serve again pn Sept. 23 the church with Ruth Fleer as'les·

grout>. , '..,_,,, services for Max Br,udigan. and ,J:f.lns and in October. ' son leader and Evie, Schock as
New officers ·are. Cleva Willers, Rethwisch. •St. Paul's and Redeemer hostess. Four members went to

'" '," . ,president; Ruth Fleer, vice presi- '. '" Lutheran Churches will then alter· Yankton and toured the nunnery-
"!.Jt5~l1~';J~ta,J;I....,; ...... - ..... nra,J' ~t ,dent; Ardyce ,Reeg, 'secretary; and, HAZEL James was named the nate months of serving. Supper will" and convent at Mount Marty CoI-
I ~I~~~,u", 'Dorothy-Aurich;-treasurer;'~'''''''-'--delegat'' from St. Paul's to attend be the~'secohd'Sunday'of 'each---Iege.' ,

. '..... \' .' . - ' Faith and life chairman is Mary the convention in Gr,mll Island on month at 6 p.m. The next Altar Guild meeting

0,:0,", •.'·,'e.•• ,··,., fln,O,U, s",el,n.•.,. Winside ~a~:~~s~~d L~~~t~~m~~r.~;;,ne~ SeP.ih;~'#i Spring Gatheri;;g will MARILYN Carhart pre"sented ..~~~~~g~~r~4a:tl:s:;~'I:~~~~~~d
J""': chairmen are Ruth Baier ·and Hazel .-lake place April ,11 at Grace the program with members singing Alice Lennart as hostess.
~~,;il~d.Mrs. A1vinB~r!!lstadtof Norfolk, Helen Wac~holtzan?James, outreach and fellowship; Lutheran CfiUrch in West Point. 'Take My Life and Let It Be," ac- Sewing group met recently alld

Wi!fslde ',celebrated,' thei~ golden Elaine Ehlers, both of PIerce, Glona Joy Gettmim" Christian" action; Wo men were invited.. ,to- be companied byT6y Gettman. tied one quilt and several lap
wel:l.!!I,,,gj'a,nnlversary an Sept. ,16 Vollers. of Pender. an~ Harold Her· Ardyce Reeg, publicity; and"loy guests of First Trinity Lutheran Th~group viewed a film, 'Flying robes. The new day for sewing,'js
with:a!1 ,?Pen house reception. in polsh,:,mer of SprlOgfleld,.~o. Magnuson, kitchen,. Church, Altona, on Oct. 4 at 1:30 Quilts," focusing on Lutheran World the fourth Thursday of each
tI:l!lW1Il~ldevUlage auditorium. . DaiSY Janke and Darci' Frahm '" p.m. Relief. month, with the next meeting
."G~.a(1ddaughter .Annette, cater~,the supper and'b.aked the A CARD of thanks was received Invitations also have been re- Dorothy Aurich gave a reading scheduled S.ept. 27 at 9:30 a.m.

Barg~la(lt,registered oli.,.r' 300 decorated sheet cakes which were from Harvey and Margaret Lutt for ceived to attend guest night at on 'Giving" and Naomi Isebrand There will be a potluck dinner.
"1Ji!$t$4ro;m'"SoutIoElakota:-Mis.-,cuLb.)L.EtheLThaneLand"l:telen.. "s.enlil1!l--aL!hejl' anniver~ary;' Joy.. "Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield read from Psalms. Alice Lennart
sOllri;::'Wi~consin;-Pierce, N~rfolk, Wachholtz. Punch was .served by ,Gettman thanked 'thegrouprq(, -- on -s,ej:>t. 27 af 6:30 p.m: aria at spok"oii-'Our Talents".ndMarilyn' EstlierCircle'1)1et'S"pt,-7,'fhe
Wayfl:eA:loskins,Carr611, Aivs\Vorth; granddaughters Shannon and K~ri the cards and prayers for· LaMae Concordia Lutheran Church, Con- Carhart read from Genesis. "next meeting Will, be oct. 5 with
Keri,i).ard" Omaha, Falls City, Beat· Bargstadt and grandson JUStlO dUring her illness. cord, on Oct. 1Bat 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Aurich closed with prayer Leone Jager as lesson leader" a~d

ric'f;'~e~,t Point, Winside, Pender; Bar!lst~dt... Mary Martinson reported there -"- and Loretta Baier had the table Hazel James as hostess.
Scrlt:mer;-Osmond Pilger Bellevue AsSisting 10 the-kitchen Were were nine at the communion ser- THE GROUP voted to purchase prayer. Naomi Circle met Sept. 20 with
Md;,e.m:Ji"d Fort Calhou~. ,,' Betty, Miller, Fauneil Weible, Erna vice at Wayne Care Centre and 15 a quilt top and quilt it for Camp Joy . Hostesses were Marcille Draghu Ruth Fleeras lesson leader.
. •. J:,Ii.,.:!:1Qnoreeswere presented a Hoffman, Betnice Witt, Dot.tie shut.in members· at the commu- Holling in 1991. This year's quilt for and Elaine Draghu. Evening Circle will meet today
CO(sl\gec".and' bOlltonniere from Wacker and Glady, Rhode. Serving "~ion service held at the parsonage the camp sold for $240. The next WELCA meeting will (Monday) at 7:30 p.m.
their ,children who hosted the soft drinks were Bill Burris and Bob J:

B
' Y "FW' Aux,-I,-ory

ev.mt.'including Mr. and Mrs. Ran. Gustafson. " ,
dalL~atgstadtof Winside and Mr. FollOWing the reception, a

---and"'Mis•.c/lob--Gust-afson"and,Mr~" daoce,w,aLh.eld"with,music pro·.. "'6" '0','I'd' "S-t'a'r me·m b"ers h'o'n"'"o'redand· Mrs'. 'Rog"" Bargstadt of Om. vided by Art Schmidt and His
aha; , ,,', " Rhythm Swingsters.

_Detcirations illChJdeda display
. of f~rilil5'"and wedding photos.

D '--",-,. ports Itor,,~_ eVln a arson
D Eslablish9din 1875; a newspaper pub,- Ad Exe<Ulive·Jan Bartholomausa. lished semi'weekly, Monday and Thurs· _ Receplionmt· Jennifer£Ole

eX D 'day (excepl holidays). Entered in lhe BOOkk~~~~:~G~field,: I --post office and 2ncH:lass-poslage pwd at At{oo Henschke &SI1elIey Kirk
:i •. ~ Wilyna, Nebraska 687B7. Also publisher CornposltionForeman-JudiTopp
n " of The Markeler, a lotal markel cover· Press Foreman - AI PlpplUt se.... or recelv~_. e.publicatiolL.c..__" , ---llelkrllOmJechnician~ JeflSpelllL
'i I documtmts anywher:e _<:.. ' cartoonist- Chad Crouch*' _ -" In,j~orId" ~'.=--~~11- ::J>.QSIM/lSl.EB; Send address change.=\o - 'Colum~t;:P~"1.~ie!f1ll11.~

I ; ;- In Just secondsI ,I The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne. Co~,~~nter,
i il, II . I Nebraska, 68787 " Mailr,oom Man.tl(Jer- Do:.S. ciaussen :-.:. THE a Mailraom Assl-Cyndee &l.eslage '

I . .a. 'OIIic';'INewspaper PresS.lI
llO
. m. As.. Sl. -oKev.inBald•.rid.ge... ,'D" Gen.Asst·. MikeSmi1h &Dale Kruse"ME "D ,of tile Cit)'.oIWayne. -Maint.nence-MIlIY&Michael¥

I :~A~D'I'" Co=::=:=.~=d ~d~si:~l~~~=""
a., U.'.4.. M.. a.i....."1 .SUBSCRIPTiONRATES, .' '. '.' •... '"

• Din Wayn~.Pierce,'Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cummg,,stantori.and Madison eoynties;
......."~7.'-Z600 .. '., a' $~3.00peryear $2Q.ooIOrsixmonlh~.lrt-$l!1le:$25;50per'year, $22.00 lor six
1~:;}=,;:;.,J months. Oul's!ale:$3E).50peryear; $27,09 for.s.jx~OnllJ$, Single copies 45 ~ts.
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WAYNE'S RUSTY HAMER looks for more yardage during Frl~ay' night's action athom~
.iI9alnst. Da'yIILgtyAgJdnas~.. Both-HameF-andChrts-Fredrlc-kson--were-well- over--1 04--_ .
yards rushing on the night as Wayne h,indlly defeated the visitors by a 34-14 margin.

}l1qeQevils$cor:.g.. oncoi~n irigplq'L~~~_ ..

··;Wayne wins by. 20
i .By Kevln.Peterson cepted· a pass and' rambled 92 . 39.yardsand one interception and
'~'---s'PortS:1:ilitor -----yv.an'ud,s;:fornrr.a'1:0iJchd0WJrVi1lt~Da\iid';<;:ityJ\qUinas was?'21fo(~'

: Wayne senior" running back left in the half to give Wayne a 24- yards. 'Wayne held a' total yard ad-
<:hris 'Fredrickson took the opening 7 halftime advantage. The 92-yard vantage of 377-159.

··-----play·fromscrimmageandraced 69· interception run for a touchdown is . Chris Fredrickson and Rusty
~Yards for' a touchdown Friday night a Wayne record. , Hamer were each over 100 yards" .1'::, '~lioiI!r

. which propelled Wayne to a 34-14
.l&in_OyeLvisjffng. David City Aquinas Lundsgaard,;booted.a=2k·yard.-:=::t.ushing:c:Wltb:c-fre~ainin<r--h"P'-~-'1
· a~ MemoriaL.Field. The win upped' field goal with 44 seconds left in 132 yards on 17 attempts. and

the Blue-Devil record to a perfect the third quarter to give the Blue Hamer picking up 116 yards on 16
,,"0 while Qavid City Aquinas fell to Devils a .-27.7 advan·tage .and 'late carries. Cory' Wieseler gainep 63
2-2,' in the fourth quarter with 5:55 re- yards on 14.carries.

--maining;-Regg-Cllrnes-connected Wieseler was 3-7 in passing for
: Following Wa}/Oe's.score the with Rusty Hamer on alB yard 21 yards and Regg Carnes was 1·1

\(isitorsdrove the ball the length of halfback pass for the final Wayne for 18 yards.. and a touchdown.
tpe field and scored On a .22 yard score. David. City Aquinas scored Hamer was on the receiving end of
flass play to even. the score at latelin the game on a 32,yard run two passes for 27 yards while
.:even a'piece, but foreign ex· with 5:20 remaining to round' out Fredrickson and Carnes each

.. change placekicker Morten Lunds- the scoring. caught one pass for six yards.
gaard: came back in the second Unofficially, Lundsgaard's two Jason Fink led the defense with

_--'__lleriod_a"d.booted-a-2-7-yard-field---fieldwats1'0ne-gam.,-is- another'- -l-Q-taekles-while-Matt'B<uggemarr
goal with 7:32. remaining which Wayne schqol record. 'The senior and Regg Carnes' each recorded
put WaYne ahead-for good. soccer style kicker scored a total of nine. Carnes incidentally had nine

· . The Blue Devils added a couple 10 points in the game as he con- solo tackles. Fredrickson had eight
of touchdowns in the second quar- nected on both field goal at- tackles while Jason Ehrhardt and
ter as well· with Hamer plunging tempts and all four point after Mike lach had six and five (espec·

· over from six yards out with 3:40· attempts on touchdowns. tively.
remaiQing before the intermission Wayne's ball control offense "I thought all the kids'- played
to give Wayne a 17·7 lead and grounded out 21 first downs in the very hard," Ehrhardt said;. ·..."We
then'. rate in the second quarter game compared to eight for David played with very few mistakes and
with David City Aquinas driving City Aquinas. The Blue Devils when we did make a mistake we

.."...... ".:.\teJ!.ELJM.o ..Wa.yn.e .•..territory rushed-for-338 yards while the visi- re~ponded; We played clean, in·
•_~.=f-redri9<sClll=ptJllechln<>thel'-~ig·play tor,,·nettedJUS1:~64=r(jsliing-yaTds. sl"fed··f<lotbalh -0ur··kids"answered .

out of his repertoire as. he inter·. Wayne was 4-8 through the air for every ·challenge."
~':'-_-"-----------------,

Cory Blattert and Thad Nixon
each had seven tackles while Mark
Demke andJyle Torqo.n~a<is,;x

each. "Overall this wa~ the best
game' we played,' Wilbur said.
"Norfolk Catholie'is a real good ball,
team. We had our opportunities'~

but we just couJc:ln'l::capitalize.' ....~
Wakefield will be at home the"':

next two weeks hosting Homer '.
and Ponca respectively. : i

rushed for 200 yards while Norfolk
Catholic could manage just 83'
yards rushing--but the host team
did their damage through the air
as Wakefield fell victim to 170
yards passing by Norfolk Catholic.

Wakefielej"'fiiana';fed just 33
yards passing as Marc Tappe was
just 6·17 with three interceptions.
Brown and Kyle Torczon each
caught three passes. Larry Johnson
incidentally, rushed for 64 yards on
five carries. Defensively the Trojans
were led by Larry Johnson as well
with 11 tackles. Anthony Brown
notched nine while Ben Dutton
had eight.

5till, Dennis Wilbur's Trojans
showed up to play and Wakefield
nearly walked away with the upset
win, falling by a 13-0 margin. "We.
got down on their four yard line
and scored a touchdown but It was
called back because of a m'<ition
penalty," Wilbur said. "We later
went for it on fou rth down but
missed it. ft

Junior running back Anth.ony
Brown. shredded the Norfolk
Catholic defense for 118 yards on
20 carries. In fact, Wakefield

As expected the host team won
the game but not in a manner in
which was predicted by many after
the Trojans lost 35-7 to Battle
Creek in Wakefield just two weeks
ago-a team which also beat Nor
folk Catholic by seven points in
overtin,e in Battle Creek the first
week of the season.

The Wakefield Trojans football
team had a huge task confronting
them on Friday night as they trav
eled to play preseason number
one rated Norfolk Catholic.

aboard

Regency's flagship, The Regent Sun
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~o\ Mark and Jane Ahmann
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for a

7-Day "Gems of the Caribbean" Cruise

116 ytest 1-5t
Phone 375·1130
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Wednuday Night <>wI.
W

EkK:l:rolux Sales 14
Tom's Body Shop 11
41hJug1 10
Melodoo Lanel 9
RaY'S Locker 9
Dekalb 81/2
Comma State Bank S
logan Valley 7
The WlndrTtlll 7
4th Jug II 61/2
Agrl-Klng 4
Wacker Farm Store 2 14

High Scor..; Doug Roae,
246.666; Tom'. Body Shop,
882·27034

Dualne Jacobson. 226;
BMdaltJ_Qhm~o_n.._201:_Mite Gr~l •.
215; Doug ROle. 222;--M-lc
Daehnke, 202·221-602; Steve
Muir, 225; Herb \-VUII, 226; Sian
Soden. 204; Vern Summerfield. 2

··4-7·1-O--splll;-~'- --,_..• "---

\-- -T6ufii:fiy---:-Nlj'h,t 'Couplea
\ W L
Sqahr-Rahn " • 3
~lpp-TwJte 9 4
A1J8t1h·9rown 7 5
Johs·Maler·Sev8I 7 5
He~hold,SlUrm 7 5
Hansen·Metz 7 5
Dbletn & Frl8nda 5 7
FU8lberth·Li~-" 5 7
Crlsl-Heldt·Wessel 3 9
Cannan-Cslran·SchlO. 2 10

High ,Scor••: Chuck
M.ler, 214.517; Maxine.
Twite, 188-484; Jo Oatrander, III••••••••••
484; Au.lln-Brown, 872.1904".

Bob Twite. 209; Warren AustIn,
203.

The Bears had 11 first downs
while Homer had eight. Laurel
grounded out 136 yards rushing
compared to 79 for Homer. Mon
son was 2-4 in passing for 19 yards
while Homer was 7·13 for 68 yards.

Pat Arens ran for 77 yards while
Monson netted 23. Penne and
Kelly Arens each caught one pass
for 11 and seven yards respec
tively. Defensively the Bears were
led by Rusty. Reifemath and Bruce
Haisch with 12 tackles each. Malt
Kessinger had 11 while Travis
Monson had eight.

sion. In the third quarter Homer
. 'actually took a 13-12 lead but

earfy in the fourth quarter Laurel's
Pat Arens plunged over from two
yards out and Monson ran the two
point conversion in for a 20-13 win.

"The kids played really hard,"
Luxford said. "The defense played
with a lot of heart and the offense
spread things out and we just went
right at them.' The only drawback
of the game is that Laurel had two
punts that were blocked.

Hlr. 'N .....
W L

T.W.J. Feeds 12 4
Wayne Can1>us Shop 10 6
Pabst Blue Ribbon 10 6
KtCH 10.

Grone_r II 7
par. Beauty Salon .8 8

:=~ea ~ ~
Greenvlflw Farms 6 11
The Wlndmll . 2 14

L 201:H~~:' :::.::~ ::: r-J:~:
5 Feed., 127.2800 .
6 Wilma FOIfl;,_ ,188-5W; JUdy

. ~ Milligan, 1QO..509; Peg ,Paulsen
. 1"l!QL~<tro.ll_Junck. _183: Ardle'

BOWLING
at Melodee

LQ_n~s

/"s'iian has had a kick return for a
tOjJchdown in all three of our
games, R Luxford said. Homer
bo.u nced .back and scored to close

· t(le .~~p to 12-7 at the intermis-

The. Laurel Bears and head
coach:Tom Luxford got their first
football victory of the season Fri
day night but they had to do it io'1
enemy territory as they got past
Homer in' Homer I;>y a 20-13 count.

"This Was a big win for us," lu)(~

ford ·said. 'It was Homer's home·
coming and they were ready to
play us but our kids responded and
rose to the challenge.' Laurel
scored its first touc~down of the
gam~. in the first quarter on a
seven yard pass from Travis Monson
to Ke!ly Arens on a fourth down
and goOl play.

In the second quarter the Lau
rel defense held Homer and forced

.. the host team to punt. Brian Penne
.. took 'the punt and the 35 yard line
and rambled 65 yards into the
endzone to give -the Bears a 12-0
lead.

L~rirel-n.·-~-~ains-w;n-'-~!!!~.~.aliet;ills.o~,";:m~~~ -lTarans .fatrl W. . .::1 the Allen football field and blistered Mike Busselmann'sEagles by a
52-8 margin. Allen remained winiess following the game in four

,outings.
The swre however may be a little deceiving. A 52-8 margin

would ieave most thinking that Allencould do no right and Bancroft- .
Rosalie could do no wrong.

The visiting Panthers scored a touchdown in the first quarter to
take an 8-0 lead. Bancroft·Rosalie expanded that lead to 16·0 in
the sec,cnd quarter before Allen scored on a three yard run by
quarterback Shane Dahl. Dahl then hit Jody MartinsQn for the two
point conversion to cut the lead to 16-8.

Bancroft-Rosalie scored again in the third quarter to make it a
24-8 g.ame but then in the fourth quarter the roof caved in on the
Eagies as the Panthers scored 28 fourth quarter points.

lilt was a good game for a while,t' Busselmann said. fiBancroft
Rosalie was the recipient of some gifts by us which led to quick
scores such as starting on our five yard line, a fumble in the endzone,
etc. fi

At any rate the visitors rushed for 203 yards and passed for 83 for
a 286 total while Allen rushl!d for 96 yards and passed for 67 more
for a 163 total. Shane Dahl was 5-5 for 48 yards through the air with
two interceptions while Curtis Oswald was 1-2 for 19 yards.

Martinson was on the receiving end of five passes for 48 yards
and Casey Schroeder caught the other for 19 yards. Defensively the
Eagies were led by Kevin Crosgrove with 21 tackles. Shane Dahl fin
ished with 20 while ,Shane Fiscus and Curtis Oswald had 12 and 10
respectively.

The Allen Eagles wiil host Wynot on Friday night and Bussel
mann 1s crew will be in search of their first victory of the 1990-cam
paign. The Eagles hope also for the return of injured running back

, Chris Sachau who was injured in the Newcastle contest last week.



JunIor hIgh gridders down PIerce
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High football team defeated Pierce

by a 16~6 margin recently. Quarterback Ryan Pick threw a 15 yard
pass t~ Jason Carr for Wayne's first touchdown in the opening quar
ter which was converted into an eight point affair when Ryan New
~an plunged over from three yards out for the two point conver
SIon.

In the fourth quarter Wayne added another score as Dusty
Jensen scored from one yard out. Again the Blue Devils added the
two point conversion as Pick hit Craig Wetterberg on a pass.

J~nsen was the leading rusher with 60 yards and was also the
leading tackler on defense with seven tackles.

~KEflE[D~TneXnntiar 'PlJmpkinDays Fun· Run WTIrlJehekl-on
Saturday, Oct. 6 at 10:30 a.m. You may register to run in the fIVe
mile race or the 2.5 mile run/walk. .

Pre-regis~ration is $8'and must be in by Oct. 1. The c~st is $10 for
those entenng after Oct. 1. There will be awards for both men and
women in each age group.

To register send name, address, phone number and T-shirt size to.
Gregg CrUickshank, Wakefield, NE 68784 or phone 287-2145.
Make checks payable to Pumpkin Days Fun Run.

Hunter Safety Course offered '.
---WAVNE-fhere will be a 'Hunter ,afetyTourseoffeied<ln-SepC-
24-25-26-27 from 6:30~9:30 p.m. at the Middle School Shop spon
sored by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission. The course Is
free of charge and open to anyone aged 11 and Over including
~~ . .

For further information contact Bill Wilson at 375~1174.

,'~

WSC men s golf team place eighth
. WAYNE·The Wayne State men's golf team placed eighth out of

nine teams Thursday afternoon at the Northeast Community Col.
lege Invitational in Norfolk. The host team won the tournament with
a 301, followed by Northern State of South Dakota with a 311. WSC
shot a 359.

Northeast's Cart Nordstrom was medalist with."i1 74, edging
teammate Chad Kurmel in a playoff. John Anthens'was WSC's low
scorer with an 81. Paul Parker was the next WSC golfer with an 87
while jim Dykes and Brian Moore carded 90 and 91 respectively.

I!JgskJ"_MlIsters_~omPJ!. Itlon _ _ _ ' ,
WAYNE-The Wayne County Jaycees will be sponsoring a Pigksln

Masters competition on Tuesday.' Sept. 25 at Over!ri Field. Jhe
, competition will begin at 4 p.m. .. ':

There will be seven age groups in the competition. Participants
from 7-13 will compete within their own group. The competition Is
open .to bo~llnclgir'I~,'JII_hl)wiILc!lmpete together. . .. _

--'.-.' Thecompetition consists of four eve;J;, including punti"g, pass.
lng, kicking and running. Participants will get two attempts in each
event with the best attempt counting toward the final score. . .~

Winners will advance to the state competition to be held on Oct.
·.6-atthe-€happell·High-5chool footballfield;--- .. ----.-.--.---.-

WSC women's golf team loses
~AYNE-Former Wayne High School golf star Holly Paige led

Hastln.gs toa ~ne stroke. victory over Wayne State Thursday after
noon In Wayne. The foursome from Hastings fired a 403 while WSC
managed a 404on the IS-hole·cou.rse. . _ .

. -Paife-was meaaITst with-a 91. Th~ Wildcats, playing without two
of their regular golfers, slipped to 1-2 on the season. Freshman
Dawn Garrett led WSC with a 92. Mindy Richards carded a 93 and
D~ena Curti_s fire,cJ a 102. Shannon McGuire rounded out the squad
With a 1~7; CurtIS broke ~er ~Ia~ses o~. the first tee and had to play

- - -tbe-remalOlI19-Hlbol esw lth,lLrTl'!ed v'Si0-"'-according_to WSC coach
Tom Cook. ._ _ . - -

improve to
ItOIr

Luft aces hole
WAYNE~Don Lutt fired a hole in one at the Wayne Country Club'

Wednesday afternoon·on number 17. Lutt was using his ddver on
the 189 yard, par three.

SHANNON HOLDORF veturns a Stanton serve to her setter
during Thursday night's match.

ment with three set assists while
Christy Otte was 18-?2 with 11 set
assists. ' \

Wendy Kratke led the \,team in
spiking with seven kills while con
necting on 11 of 12 spike attempts
while Sarah Salmon was 8-9 with
three kills. Karla Boeckenhauer was
4~S with two kills. .

Kratke and Miller led the team
in blocks with two and one respec
tively. 'The kids are really working
hard right now/ Eaton said. "We
have a little bit of a layoff before
we play Wynot and we are going
to work <.>n improving our game in
practice. n

Wynot comes to Wakefield on
Thursday.

Wakefield defeats
Hartington in two

The Wakefield Trojans volleyball
team traveled to play Hartington
recently and Paul Eaton's troops
raised their season record to 4~2

by winning in straight sets over the
host team, 15~10, 15~5.

'We really didn't play particu~

larly well," Eaton said. 'llut I guess
we played well enough to win. We
really need to ,work hard this year
to have ,a winning season after los~

-.ing all our starters from a year
ago."

Lisa Anderson led the team in
serving with tw'? aces and an 11 ~12
performance while Heidi Muiler
was ·a perfect 7-7. 'Kristen Miiler
w~~ ,20"22 i,n the setting del;'art~

~---

, , --- , j .

...... Paul Giesselmann's Winside with a 14-15 performance-which tr--·----~~~~~~
__wildcats. upped their. s.eason includecfnine kills. ~
- etc, iJ fij7:2 wTiFf astraigQljlnseer~='I\Il!Ildycfl<lt.j)1. e:w'S=+Q=P.Rlin-cR=tAe=='=

victory over visiting Stanton ,on night with seven kills and Shannon
ThursdaY night. 'Stanton has a real Holdorf was 4,6. with fl)ur kills.
strong. team," .Giesselrilann said. Patty Oberle went 6~6 with one
'We ,knew wehad to playa-solid' kill. As a team the Wildcats had a
game in order to beat them.' kill spike percen~ge of.366.

Tl)e Wildcats edged the Fillies Wendy Rabe led the team in
16-14 in the first set and then ace blocks with five while Jenny Ja~
d0"1inated the visitors in the sec- cobsen and Kelly Pichler had two
ond set bya 1;S'4 lllargin."We apiece. Sh.annon Holdorf also
were down 14-1'2 in.the first set recorded an ace block. 'I think
and during a time-out I told the Wendy Rabe has improved
gklLil~QulcL~usLgeLtbe-sCore_ rremendousJ)Lover..the ·Past-couple-_
tied I thought we could win' it: of matches,:. Giesselmann said. 'I
Giesselmann said. 'The girls really was very pleased with the way ev-
played aggressive and smart. ' eryone of our girls played but

As a team the Wildcats con~ Wendy has really come on the last
nected on 90 percent of their few outings.'
serveswith Shannon Holdorf lead~ Gies""lmann also highlighted
ing the way with a perfect 10~10 the play of Shannon Holdorf who
outing with four aces. Holly Holdorf led the team in serving as well as .
was 12"15 with one a'Ce'While Patty floor play. The Winside Wildcats
Obe~le was 6-7 with an ace, Jenny made it a clean sweep on the
Jacobsen and Kari Pichler each night with the reserves winning in
went6-6 and Kelly_eig,leo~.a~_6,7. three..seILand the "C" teanLwin,_

- -l<ellyPichlerwas the setter once ning in straight sets.
again for the Wildcats and the se- Winside will now set its sights on
nior notched 14,. set assists. Jenny Coleridge who will invade Winside

tJ Jacobsen led the team in spiking on Th.ursday night.

c_~Wildca~.wJn in_straigbt~ets__,:__..~._~ ~._.__._.__.__.

. .Winsidespikelis
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COLORADO VI. WASHINCTON

YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

£«iWS$@1P!
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC· GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE . CHEVROLET

375-2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

WATCH FOR OUR
3RD.ANNIVERSARY

BARGAINS
BEGINNING \'lrEDNESDAY. SEPT, 12

~LA vs. ,WASHINGTON STAn

TEXAS AIIM VS. L$U

r' _: .. -kA~~.:H:M:tCo'!i--- -
I EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK DOUBLE PRIHI'. .•

PHOTO PROCESSING SPECIAL .
124 pRINTSl12 EXP. ROlL ;:..; , $2.67I. -~-""-
. 30 PRINTs/IS ~P; DISC ; ""; : :,,..:.;.$3.S1·,
148PRINTSI24 EXP.ROlL , :.,.. ,., $4.97 I
1.

72 PRINTS136 EXP. ROlL.. , ; , , ,.., $6.97 I·
~ ...1:-41 PROCESS'ONlY.. .'

ooooOO~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~

1022 MoIASt. .. ,

~~::r~,.

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696
Aulo-Home-Heallh·Life·Motorcycles

1909 VICKI tANE
'SUITE 101

NORFOLK. NE 68701
(402) 379·2692

Authorized Deater
usc VS. OHiO STAT[

613 MAIN STREET
WAYNE.NE

68787
(402) 375-1107

APPLE COMPUTERS a'OFFICE SUPPLIES

NORTH, cAROUNA vs. NGUII CAioUNA n.

THIS FALL, CHOOSE .JOHN DEI!RE
--,---- -- -~--~aSAYE~

, ~-'$--~~ 0---~--
.' . ~ ~

;..... '. Wh..•th your rIdI.... mow · OIC..hoIC. Ie.. . 'a"ohn Doe.. SX 0. RX, you'lI.avo a
~ . •. . qlilcli:-'2CIO;W.·V.'jjjlliillC:1oII"nc.-~

, . . .. prlc.. on _ ... ,.,u'lI.froll f'1t!
B.tt•• hlll'lr, In~II1.IIf"IIrnIt"" . '.

~L~O~Q~4£'iiN"'-:· ....V...."A....L~L·EYI"f'I;EME-N1"~
·A EAST HviY~35'WAYNE;N."R.SI(A887J7
:+c .....,W4TTSLU4E 1·~33OITELE"IIONE37S.3325

THE WAYNE. ,HERALD

FOOTJlALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $1S IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE $8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

NAME _

··ADDRESS __---' _
CITY STATE PHONE _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES - FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER. :tS AT 5 P.M.
TIE BREAKER - .

NN R AND SCORE OF WAYNE VS. wEsT POINT

CONTEST RULES
Oae football game baa 'beeD plaeed 10 each of the ad8 aa tbl. pq:e......eate the wlaoer "I' w.it1rae: 'a lbe wt••1a& team oa

the proper lIae OD the eat..,. 1I1lU1k. No .eo~• .J'ud pick the wil_en, _ tl-.la ...'0Itta. wdto ........ V -t17 k ..tow or.~
or equal a••

Write I. your gae.. 01 the acore lor '&oth t_ma. Thi. 'tIri1i -J, h aNd t. caM"..... T................... dcNnt te .... non win llflllllll----.-.-.-~~~~;:'Ill!~,!lethewiaaer. __. . ~ 1_:;_" __
Ooe-eat..,. 0.1,. tOeacl'-CIODteetaal, hut llIeiDkn or ii-TamU,. lila,. each ..lIi1dt a. eat..,.. Ira""'"~h "req&t _ ...0..--. TIM PHilLIPS· ,..

"-::rb~~_-==.:.-:'t.::a.-::':"';,~~dqlor"JDlIUedl.bo"ld.oe•• ~t1DU''''''Iac. __ ,.....~.,..'I'''..,...- ..-.-.... LET US TAKE CARE-OF I~..• , ", .•-',-.'., ';.'

......T::m1:l:....:=:,::",:,~~=;..ae:;~.-:..-::-.:':..,:=:'::.-=:':::" -: Tbe w.,........... Iloo._..- ....... .... ...... ..... "ALL YOUR CAR'S ~

~W~yne-SportingOOOde ~_ Sav.N....-Pharmacy ---'-__---' -,-"-'- ~ MECHANICAL NEEDS
""elic ~_ ~. • ~~.. "alley ....p. "' tJFEt1I1EMUFFlER, BRAKES, TUNE-Ups, SHOCKS, nREIlEPAIR"'J e ........en.O.. _"'-__________ -... y, .. c

NE'. Nebr. Ins, Age..cy -----'----- TIaRa:'Wee~e_e_H_e_r_a_Id_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~- _- ~>'" a·il (II (](]e OJ[DPa~ 'N' Save na L.l;!
'~l1iiiiso" Motors, Inc, VareityLoUiage ~______ ~ anru-nrDl.t?n-

Clarkson Service FrearickSO.. Oil Co. __~________ II 0'LIi LJ,I WI' Ii.:ioLIi .
KTCH ---'-_____________ 7TII #r Dill.. 1UII!lIIE.37S-4'lli!•

For .all your sportswear
'C····a,urspof,ting-"uds!--nl·-, •

I WAYNE
~ SPORTING;

GOODS z>~
219 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska i!i
.. Phone 37:i-3:i77 ~

" .Where it Q:appensl
109 MaJn StJeetWayne 375-5041

WINSIDE VS~ WALTHIlL

COUPON OOODFOR -,
1/2PRICEDRINK.". .'-.,.'... ' .

·-AtikiDdsofg&;dstufiTM~-···

602 Main Street Wayne"NE

2_~ST.FRIEND~IESTSER~

.~ -a-_-'-__- -.- -. ---.-. ---__--- _ --_~_.

•W~~J1'1rW-- .
: !1,©lQl~®W-
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Allen voH~yl)all
team, wins.1wo

.·$t/1light-OI'1.:roOJ;L
The 'Allert Eagles volleyball team tively.
ePtly-'-Clefe-ated th'1 Beemer 'We really hit th~ baU hard all

Lady Bobcats in Beemer despite night long,' Troth said. 'B~emer

losing the first set 15-8. Gary did a real nice job of digging ,our
Troth's ,Eagles rebounded to win spi~es and it seemed like' when.
the, second and third sets with they would dig a spike it went right'
sCOres of 1'5-8 and 15-6. ' back over the net so we had to set
"It seems like every game we it up and spike itagain.'

play we get down by a five or six Ort Thursday night the, Eagles
point margin right 'away,'Troth traveled to play Winnebago and
said. 'I don't know why but then Troth's crew upped their season
we always seem to fight back.' record to 6-4 with a straight sets

Carla Stapleton and Denise victory of1~-6, 15-11. Alyssa Mc·
'-'-:"~-'-',~I-..J!o}'le led the'team in serving with Grath w,as 14.15 with one ace in

a-=-g:i3"ar,-a---l-z:lTp-erfofmance'---tt1e--se",ice-deparlmenLWhiJe.HeidL
respectively. Heidi Lund was 11·12 Lund was 10·11 with three aces.
with one ace. As a team the Eagles Carla Stapleton went 6·6 and
connected on 95 percent of their recorded an ace.
s"rves. Stapleton was once again the

setter for the Eagles and she
Stapleton also notched 28 set notched nine set assists. Cindy

assists in a perfect 73-73 outing Chase was 9-10 in the spiking de-
-from the setting department while" partment With two kills 'while
Denise Boyle and Cindy Chase. Denise Boyle was 7-9 with three
were the catalysts in spiking with" kills. Heather $achau was 8-9 with

__Boyl!! connecting on 30 of 37 spike two kills. Chase and Sachau each
attemptS" wrtfi'l Tkill, and- Chase rec<:>r'ded an.aee._blocL_ --"
connecting on 22 of 27 spike at- On Monday and Tuesday the
tempts with eight kills. Lady Eagles will take part in t~e

-,WendY Boyl...",as 8:10 with one Newcastle ,tournament. Allen w"l
kill<fm:r-Alyna'"Mc-C-ratn--Waso:r-'ptayLhe"wrnrrerof'Newcastle-and---
with three kills. Heather Sachau Wynot at8:45--p.m. Monday. The
was 6-8 with one kill. Wendy Boyle consolation and the championship
and Alyssa McGrath led the team matches will take place on Tues·
in, blocks with two and one respec- day.

'ST. MARY'S
'FOURTH GRADE

;:F~~tj?ttbhll¢ft:Kate Sa¢~;i;~h:j~~~;:y Nelso~Milidy McLean and
Jas~i{'l:leith()l,d., Bac),c,fJ;om left: Andy Wright, Mike Dorcey, Justin
ThedeaIld i{ebeccaDorcey. .

!~SON KRUEGER get. past these two Osmond 'defenders to the endzone In Friday
night'. game lIS Winside moved to 3-1 with a 26-16 win over the Tigers ,In Winside. ,

'.,' .. . ,.,-

MEGAIII CORNISHcatcJaeSafew: drop. of,water following
the first lap of a recent C"»;" coant"I'IIC~.

came away with, nO points; I am
super proud of our kids. They gavi!
a great effort and our offenslVII
line did, a nice job offront.'

Winside finished with, 15 first
downs while Osmondmanaglld
eight. The Wildcats rushed for 204
yards while Osmond had 16'5.
Jensen was 3·6 through, the aIr for
40 yards while Osmond was also-3
6 but {or a mere three yards. Jeff
Gallop picked off an Osmond pass
in the fourth quarter. ' ,

Jason Krueger led the offense
with 97 yards rushing on 20 at
tempts while Jensen' ran for 5$
yards on 15 carries. Marcu's
Stueckrath had 25 yards on nine
carries.

Gallop had two receptions for
35 yards and Stueckrath haC;l ,\lne
for five yards. DefensIvely the
Wildcats wele ,led by Brian
Thompson lmd Trevor Topp each
with eight tackles. Jason Krueger
had six while Shane Frahm and
Cory Jensen had five each.

Winside will travel to play
Walthill on Friday night.

the Wildcat two p()int conversion
attempt failed so Osmond main
tained a 14-12 lead at the break.

Winside received the kickoff to
start the third quarter and Geier's
troops drove the ball the length of
the field ~nd"scored on a fourth
down and goal play from the one
yard line on a Jason Krueger dive.
This time the two point conversion
was good as Cory Jensen -dip the
'JgQors on an option play.

The initial drive of the third
quarte'Foy" the-Wildcats took over
six minutes off the clock as most of
the yardage came on the ground.
With 4:55 remaining in the contest
Shane Frahm scored frorT! six yards
out to give Winside a 26-14 cush
ion.

Frahm then took a punt snap
from his own endzone with less
than a minute remaining in the
game and ran it out of the end.,
zone for an automatic safety which
rounded out the scoring.

'Our defense played an out·
standing game;' Geier said.'
'Osmond had the ball inside our
territory six' different times and

distance r,unne'r.up Crofton, reo
serves ,by, 27 points. Bloomfield
finished third with 51 points while
Spenc~r Naper finished fou~itb
65 points. West Holt liad B6 points
which was gooO enough for· fifth
place. O'Neill, Stuartand Valentine
also took part.

Winside improves to 3-1

Winside came back in the
,quarter and scored on lason
'Krueger's five yard run with 55
seconds remaining in the ope_ning
stanza. The tw.o point "conversion
attempt failed so the wildcats
were still on the short end of the
8-6 count. '

Osmond scored with 2:17 re
m'ainirig in the second quarter to
ma~e' it a 14-6 game but Winside
ca':ile back once again and scored
on the 'last play of the half as time
rah;()ut on a 37 yard pass from
C~rrJensen to Jeff Gallop. Again

By Kevin Peterson
'Sports Editor
" Randy Geier's Winside Wildcats
got back on the winning track Fri·
day night in Winside as they got

,past the Osmond Tigers by a 26·
,16 margin. The Tigers however,
,were no pushover as they took the "
'opening possession' and drove the
ball right down the field and
scored a touchdown and with the

, two point conversion they quieted
the Wildcat crowd with the 8-0

dead.--

- ~. ,.
'Rocky Ruhl's cro$S country girls

and boys teams- traveled to O'Neill
I~t week to take ~art in the
Q'Neili 'Invitational and' the ,Blue
Devils: came away victorious inth~ ,
boys ,and girls team comeetition as

... "",;elt aftne Junior varsity team race.
;'T;tle:. Wayne, ,girls remained

iri9,:tliemeet as they nett"dJ9 clean sweep of things by placing
" ppints' while runner-up O'Neill had first, second, third and fourth in,
, 2S:West Holt finished third with "their team race with Nate, Stednitz

36'. points. ' ",' placing firsLin a time of 17:19.
::Tammy Geiger has yet to finish Aaron Geiger placed runner.up

af1yt~ing but first in the individual, with a 17:29 e,ffort while Mark
Standings as she ran the course in Meyer and Randy"Johnson placed
15:42-69 seconds ahead of the thirdcandfourtlU!ach,witlUimes,of
runner.up finisher who was from 18:17 and 18:22.
O'Neill. .

.Tami $chlunsand Susie Ensz fin. " Martin Rump placed sixth with a
"""iShed in" ih" fo';rthandfifth'place-~:'41Lime-while-C:hfis"Sweetland"

slOts' iritimesof 17:09 and 11:13 and Spencer Bayless cro~,~dt"e
reSpectively. Ingrid DOnald placed finish line in eighth and ninth place
qth :in the individual standings respectively in times of 23:18 and
witl>' a 19:01 while Sheri Wortman 23:22. Chad Stalling also took part
and .Amy Wriedt placed 1Sth and but his,:time was not given.
,16th eacb with times of 19:12 and 'We had a great day in terms of
19:17. Jessica Wilson, crossed the results,' Ruhl said. 'The varsity and
finish line in 20th place with a time reserve boys won and the ,girls
of,20:07,~i.-, . stayed undefeated on the season.

, In the boys meet Todd Fuel- The course was a mess. They ran
b,ertl> crossed the finish line in first the race at the' airport because

.-.--- pl~cewIHi·a-firii'e"@f16:26,Aaion'" '"thegolfcoorse'personneldecided
Wilson finished third with a 16:54 decided not to let the kids run at
effort and Jason Johs placed sev· the course.'
enth with" a 16:57 time. Steve Ruhl said the course that was

, ,nimmQfe--finished.,~-Oth,.wlth, a rap-was-very. tough and--Sel(.eral.of
16:57 effort while Mike DeNaey.eL Jhe-r.unflel'S picked-up.<;actus-slill
;and Mattt'ey-finished 14th and", ers. 'Even though we hrd adverse
15th, respectively with times of running conditions we pulled
17:17 and 17:22 each. through and got the win,' Ruhl

Wayne- scored 21j3oints to out said.

,
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THE HAIR STUDio Is equipped with $Ix. styling stations to accommodate persons with
appointments as well as walk-Ins. ....

Free balloons will be given to
the kids.'AIi will be sure to have.a
great time at The Hair Studio's
grand opening.

Everyone is invited to partici-.
pate in a 'Roll the Dice' game
where they will win one of a num
ber of prizes including' free ser;
vices, discounts on hair care _p'rod~

ucts, free tanning, curling irons,
hair dryers and T-shirts.

I

Some of the Grand Opening
. specialS--lnclude a_free..caLe_p~

age worth $24.95 to all perm cus:
tamers, $5 off your next hair care
service with the purchase of 24
tanning sessions, and curling irons
for $3.99.

THE WELCOME atmosphere is
onlya beginning to the quality hair
styling services offered to men,

-;,;The 'flair Studio.
~"--L-elel)rating GrandOpening:\

STYLISTS AT THE. HAIR STUDIO include, seated .left torig'ht:"K~r1stYSthmale... ,J~,rl~' ~ilg- THE HAIR STUDIO OPENED Aug. 20 and" Is located at 20J East Tenth St., across from the
ston and Jan Doe$cher; standing left to right, Irene Unseld, Rae Stewart and·;.LI$apret, Wayne State College Willow Bowl. Regular hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through
zero ' ., Friday; and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

Having opened its doors Aug. women and children. Jan REGULAR hours at The Hair
20 to. Wayne a.nd t~e ·surrounding Doescher, manager and stylist, Studio are l:\ a.m..to 8 p.m. Mon-

,__comm!!D.~!heHair S.!.uc:li",_will~ al<>l"1g with stylists I<hristy Schmale, <tay through Friday, and 8 a.m. to
, be celebrating its Grand Opening Irene· Unsela,Rae Stewart;-lis'a'-5-p:m:orrSJi[lJfday:---:-~'·~-~·""--'

this' we·ek;· 'Mon'day, Sept. 24 ·Pretzer. ·and 'Jane Bengston, to- ' On Monday, Sept. 24, in order
..through Saturday, Sept. 29. !Tether have over 33 years of ex- to ailow the styliSts .to participate

en. you. stop in for" ree co • er4eA€e----iA---h-atfe. ill a Mallix So Coiol class, t-he-sl>.6j'l-."'---I~-
fee and cookies, you wm find an A full range of reasonably will open at ~2noon to kick off the,
inviting getaway from your busy priced hair care 'services are of- Grand Opening.
sched.ule. located at 203 East fered, including hair cuts, cut and
Tenth St., across from the Wayne style, banll trims, perms, coloring,
State College Willow Bowl, .the highlighting, bleaching" shampoo
neon signs in front give only a small sets, ear piercing, braids, hot wax
taste of the friendly atmosphere and tanning.
you'll find;inside. The Hair Studio also offers a

An antique black etched ceiling new service' to the community
dating back to the 1930's, with called SunGlitz. SunGlitz is a high,
three modern skylights, hangs lighting process which lightens hair

,_~Q.Y,e..J,h."..".."-""'Y."9'J.il"£.ed styling like natural sunlight--"-J1C;l~",."..p.':o-.
stations. Beneath the stations is'a ·'cuce subtle to dramatic changes in
newly laid black and white tile hair color. Tnis process leaves hair
floor. Children as well as adults will more conditioned than usual coi,
be fascinated with the six,feet tall oring or bleaching.
hexagon shar>ed aquarium Professional hair care product
stocked with a variety of fish. lines carried are Matrix and Red

ken. Our stylists are trained to
know which products areappropri
ate for your type of hair and can
prescribe them specifitally for you.

1590 AM

ANNUAL RATEANNUAL YIE~D
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,FDIC-Insured
Jumbo CDs

8~22%

$lOO.OOO,MINIMUM DEPOSIT

To get ,the numbers above.
call the number below.

375-1848",} Bm·~.•..-..- ,~-,~~_.-..
_._~--~- > ~ 'jis FIn8n~iwse~~;~-tnc.'_u

An American Expreos company 'George ~helps,·CFP
.'. 416 Main Street
-- ........ ~75-184.!,.8 . .'

ES5 • , ': - _ ,-'

, .... ® . .,."
Rate shOwn'~9 for pc.r3ona.ljumbo dePosttS and"ts ~~b~t' to ch,aDgc dally. ~·noW~ :\

- ... r~ ~ntlrat~ tnr0mtatlon. Yl~d shoWn assumes prtnctpal'and intentSt~ : :?'
on deposit (or OJ)e year;at CUtTent rate. ;-'1.' ,- :' ,:.._,,: ": .. ·t _,:'
Substantial pen8lty for early withdrawal.
" 1989 IDS Ftnanc1al COrpOraUon .

.G'''4NQ',d'OPENING
DRAW.NG WINNERS
. " . GRAND PRIZE

. 4JiQQIIJear Falle,ST RadiaU'ires
AR'LENE >.RQHOLZ

Gift Certificates fQr2i'i.aIlOns Qf GasQline
oERNEST~~GEEWE

·ROBERT SUTToJI, ·TERESA KAY
·KATE LUTT".JERRY SPERRY

" .CARO';;.,;; tf.".·l"'.·.··.Js~.JMANN
·DOUG SC~~ARTEN

.CLyDEJSAKER ,

" "'i.' .... : . ,',' ......:

Brighten someo-.'s daYr1t~a,.

.-Gln'..SUQSeklerIO-N··,
to THE WA,",:eJl.~~O

·100 ISSUES X 230 ~CH = ONLY $23.00
" " './ ' . ..: ,

RA'rES1 in Wa)'lae" Pierc~, Cedar, Dixon,. Thurston,eum.
inC, S~nton and. Madison !Countiesl $23.00 per year,
$20,00 for six mont....~~I $25.5,", per year, $22000 for
~.~ months, Out-state•.$30,~,S()"pe.. :ye,"r,~$27~()0 for S1><_
months. Single copies 4S.~en:ts.. . 'j,

, -. :, .! '.' ".. :' _-, 1\ :' ,,: ,'"' ; ~',~ f ~~ :' '-, ; '," " , .,:.'fJ.,••'••~~.;. ~ ~ ~ :.'(~ ••,.'.~::.......'•••.,.. ~_.·1II ••• ~••••~

":My cl1~ckl~,;encr~se"lor, :
:S~lid~..,se~iPtio"i: to' :.

-:Name :
-: ,_c____ _~:.~ :.--'-11-:-._ .
• •

.. .~~~: ' :
trial~ Is it gilt Iro~ . .,:

i~a...e.· .. ' '~~r! .'.' .... '. ':~ , '. ,'i
~~)~··.~ ..._._.-.Il.~~ ...I••_.~ .... ~'~:.'.,.'~,.'~iI ••,.: '
·"".'.THEW~YNEH~LJ)·~.. MAIlJCE'l'l!:-,
·.~,u4MAJMSTRaE1' WAYM~,M~I[ASKA

37~~ W~TS~J,'80!t"6'1~34S' '.

375·1900
203 EAST TENTH ST.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ACROSS FROM WSC WILLOW BOWL

CARE PACKAGE FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF PERMI

FREE PACKAGE INC/..UDES:
·Essential Therapy shampoo
-Conditioner
·VaVoom Spritzing Spray
-Leave-In Tonic
'California Tan Products
·liftcomb
·Cricket Brush .Value
·Tanning Session $24.95
'Samples

TAKlNG:II! .
BUSINESS®

~~r.U.f)5.5H.I- fs:.····.·..·..'....1
CtfARI.,f)5 .' .;

.QRODIN®~i&

PC"R;tf cfPEelAt

11"~ I '-ooi ,I
I

'Stt', PO

1'IEWONVIDEO- 'GLORY' 'SIDE OUT" 'SPACED INVADER'
,'-"=----::.'--.c."CAAZY'PEOPLE' "OPPORTONI'fY KNOCRS'·--·,,----II--11

'MOUNTAINS OF 1l-IE MOON'

~17l
THE ~)

" HAlR~)

STUDIO
GRAND OPENING

MONDAY, SEPT. 24·sATURDAY, SEPT. 29



More information on START is
available-by'cailing the-tJNO-Cen'
ter for Public Affairs Research at
(402) 595-2311. For more infor
mation on "Improving the ClI
mate." call Olsen at (402) 472·
2041.

"But in 'either case, what hap
pens is the result of localeffort,-"
Olsen saig. "Local leaderShip is cQl
cial for success. The programs
never take control of the process.
We provide help and inforl)1ation,
but not solutions. The emphasis is
on alternatives, which the commu·
nity'can accept or reject."_

.i;l..The _Wape Henltt.llIc1Dda~,"""1Ie';'a4; :I_

StuiiyfindsprogramS.Vi:Jluable·

START project

~he Prin~ipal's Ollice _
By Donald V" Zeiss

Disability
decision
made by
special tea.m

no; are they allowed to marry, until
age 25.--They--are-not-aHowed-to-- --.
date until they--are-seniors' in· col-
lege. If girls date more than two
people before deciding upon a
marriage partner, they are consid-
ered "loose"; guys are considered
"playboys" if they date more than
three girls before selecting a mar·
riage partner.

It takes one-half of the average
person's yearly salary to purchase a
bicycle, the primary mode of
transportation~:'''<

Students of all ages are ex·
pected to stand until old to sit by
the teacher. Class size averages
55-60 students.

There is no hot water.
Each-person--has-four or five-

changes oftolothing in their
wardrobe which means they must
wash clothes nearly every night.
The humidity is so high that it takes
two days to line-dry the clothes.

There is a one child per family
policy. If a person exceeds that
limit, among the penalties is no pay
increase for five years for the family
and for' co-workers of employed
family members.

It is acceptable for men to hold.
the hands of other men and for
women to hold the hands of other
women; it is not acceptable for
men to hold a'girls hand in public.

People are called girls and boys,

AREA • If you are applying for
Social Security disability benefits,
the decision as to whether you are
disabled under the law is made by
the Disability Determination Ser
vices office in Nebraska. The deci
sion is made by a team .of trained

---- people-that- inEludes--a-physician (or .
psychologist in the case of mental
impairments) and. a disability
evaluation specialist.

In reaching a decision, every
reasonable effort is made to get
medical evidence from your own

Webber, Shirey plan joint faculty ~a~~f~re~n~~~r~ ~~~i~l~v~r~~hee~
't I t U 't d Methodl'st Church treated. The government can payreCi a a nl e : " a reasonable fee for any med.ical

H d d H d I Th '11 I reports requested. -
ay n an an e. ey WI a so The doctors and facilities con.

performa grOtJp of Brahms Gel'man
Lieder and the song cycle, "Mirror tacted for this purpose are asked
of Life," by 20th century composer for a summary 9f your medical his-
Flor Peeters. tory. This includes a diagnosis, the

Webber, a faculty member at date of onset of the illness or In
Wayne State since 1966, is a past jury, the degree to which it limits
State Governor of the National As- your activities, the results of any
sociation of Teachers of Singing. medical tests that you may have
She also serves as director of music had, and the treatment you reo
for the First United' Methodist ceived. Your doctor or the facility is
Church of Wayne, and has do.ne not asked to make a judgement on
solo work for the Sioux City Sym- the extent of your disability.
phony, and numerous Wayne and If the medical'lnformation avail·
Sioux City churches; able from these sources is not

Webber and Shirey are form~r ' enough to permit an evaluation of
classmates "-,,d_ g'-"-d_uates.Qf. tne your_ condition, a speclaLexamlna
P_berlio_Conservato1)L.ol Music. _.--.-lion or test.may'cbe-needed.- - .

Family life In Canton
Dr. Bill Meredit-h;-Chair -of Htr

man Developm'!ntand the Family
at the University of Nebraska-lin
coln, has recently lived and worked
in Canton, China_ At the Nebraska
Home Economics Association an
nual meeting held Jast spring, he
shared these insights into family
life in China.

All adults work. The state de
cides where families live and as·
signs jobs. Only four percent of the
students attend college; each stu
dent names three career choices
and then the government decides
which one that student may pre
pare fo' depending on the needs
of the state_

WAYNE - Connie Webber, so
prano and assistant professor of
music at Wayne State College, will
present a faculty .ecital tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 8 p.m. in the First
United Methodist Church in

-Wayne;-There is no admission fee
and the public is invited to attend.

She will be accompanied on or·
gan and piano by Richard Shirey,
professor of music at the University
of_.Akrqn in Akron, Ohio. Also as
sisting during the recital 'will be Dr.
Christopher Bonds, associate pro
fessor of music at Wayne State,
and Debi B.onds.

Amol'lg 'tl),e recitaJselllCJiQns will
. beworh.blLJ.S... Bach, Buxtehude,

fC~utlsen.receives degree
·.LAUREL .. David Il:nudsen, son of Knud Knudsen of Sioux City and

,gratidson_QiWe.ste'rgaard KnUdsen of Laurel, received his doctor of
-~-philosQPhyl!egre~-iri--electfic-alengineefing--fFOm-t",meIH;/niversi

in Ithaca,N;·'Y. in August. .
.•Knudsenhas·accepted a research position at the Max Planck In-.
stitutefoT,~x~raterrestrial Ph>,sjc.~ in. Munich, Germany•.._ .

Annual
meeting
held
recently

AREA - Farm Credit Servi~es.

held its annual stockholders meet
ings ,at, two _se,ctions meetings in·t
Columb.us on Sept;.,Jl and in NOh'1
foik on "Sept. 18. The Norfolk, Re,,:
glon Federal Land Bank and Pro
duction Credit Associations of the
Midlands held their m.eetings
jointiy.

Walter Kennedy Jr., chairman 0

the Federal Land Bank Association
of the Midlands Region Board, and·
Samuel Hellbuscb, chairman of the,
ProdlTctlonCredie Associatiooof
the Midlands Region Board
presided at the bu'siness meetings.
Directors' reported on positive
trends of the past year.

Division President Richard L.'
Herink reviewed with stockholders
the -financial condition of their as·
sociations.

Stockholders at each meeting
were entertained by David Oker.
lund, author, humorist and motiva
tor. His main philosophy in life and
speaking is, "You'll never- discover
the best in life until you've discov
ered the best in you."

Duane Fulton of treighton was
elected toselile alhre-e-=year term
on the Region' Federal Land Bank
Board of Directors.' Retiring Region
Board Member Marvin Harper from
Humphrey was presented a plaque'
inrl'eognition of his ~ears ofservic~

on the board of directors. Other
directors include Walter Kennedy
Jr., Stanton; George Braun, Cedar
Rapids; Fred,~enesch,.Octavia; Mil
ton SchwartZ/Howells; Lan)' FQSter,

-Plaiitliiew; 3iiCgale Pillen,Monroe.

change the tax system for ag pro
duce(s from taxes based on land
value to-taxing 'the 'value of the
land based· ()n production are ,the'
top issues facipg Nebraska. Because
of these issues and that of the
respective campaigns, it's an
important election year.

"I talk to a lot of people who
aren't registered to vote and I talk
to many who don't plan to vote but
as Ben Nelson wiil attest. voting is
important," she.said..__

the businessmen that if the bill
passes and local taxes increase, it
would ruin property tax relief
efforts.

"Once passed, it's locked in for
.at least three years and maybe
four." Conway said. "It will take at
least that long for the people to
get it repealed."

tions. According to Marburger, if
these diseases go undetected and
unchecked, they could result in se·
ribus complications.

-'It allows doctors to keep up on
,growth and development, n. she

said. "With some, if they can't af
ford medical attention. they· might
not have their children checked.
But the program's purpose is to
help the children and their' par-
entt;'---- ---

For more information about the
program, ~all Providence Medical.
Center at :37S-3800 or Goldenrod
Hilis. in WaYre at 375-4960.

Assist

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

Potential clients are then
screened' by volunteers. Wilson said
the Women of Today service orga
nization helps by distributing fliers
and Wayne State College home
economics students volunteer their
time to play with the children.
During the summer, the Girl Scouts
also get involved.

ALTHOUGH THE PROGRAM'5
primary purpose is to help with
immunizations, the most common
thing found by doctors include ear
infections and urinary tract infec-

Talks------
(continued from page 1)

when you think about i1."'·

more than 2 percent. If the effort
in the special election fails, the
budget' cannot increase at all.

ACCORDING TO 50LL, IF ther~
is a 'need to increase revenue, local
gover~ments could make up losses
by applying local taxes. He warned

IN ADDITION TO FOCUSING on
her campaign, Maul said there were
several items on this year's ballot
which would shape the state's
future.

She said LB 1059, the state.
school refinance measure, the Jak
sha ,2-percent solution and
Amendment 1, which would

Lid.------------

.~

Program

(continued fro", page 1) Restful Knights employees' children
_ . ... ... . and tb~,_Wayn"-J'izzaHut-wlllbe

of products made-not-to mentlon--StIpp1Yi'i!Fpitza-cfQ-We company's
pledges:------ . - ---emplojle6~free of cha;ge. .

"The idea came abdiJt because Tours Will also be"gIven through
you have benefit dances where the the Restful Knights f<lcility free of
band 'donates its time but '·-we charge flom 8 a.m. to 1 p.m_ and

. - 'makecclllilUfess--pads -andepillows," f!e_e.wiUdonations vJould be ap· .
said ~odStuberg, one of the co- preclated:'.t enoughcpeopie--shew-
owners of Restful Knights. "We fig- up, tours will be scheduled the day
ured it would be better than a of the event.
benefit basketball game because . "We ,~ave quite a few employ_
who wants to watch us play bas- ees who'· are showing an interest in
ketbaIL." . the ·!N~rit." Stuberg said. "As of

Stuberg said employees may be Friday morning, we had over 20
going door to door to have people people signed up and the idea just
sign a pledge form. If people wish started on Wednesday," .
to make pledges, they -"ray .call Ca!,~i .Scblines is one of the
Restful.Knights at 375-1123 and Restful. Knights line supervisors, ac-

ask for i>attyor Rob. cording to Stuberg. ' ' ".~.~._. '_., -!..~_. .-_.,
. Along with the sew-a-thon, -----. . .. '

IN ADDITION TOhelping with ot!)er events include a bake sale -ATTENTION FARMERS'
the 5~hllnes family,... Restful Knights and.a· rummage sale Cif.discontin.-'· .'., .' ','.. ". ..... ..'
is...being ai~e~in i!, .c.ause,.S.tu.l:>er!l uedRest.f.~l. Knights P,.OductS.. Em-. . As ~osio(y.ou kn!'.,.w. trying.to con\",.I musk.thlstleSln..the SPrin.g cari be
sald....he Juntor hIgh youth grCiup ploy.ees Will also be bringing one very. erratic, especla1ly when you re working wI.th chemicals that are
at Redeemer LutheranCnurch in Christmas tree decoration for the noted ·for volltlzlng ana Injuring nearby sensitive crops. Failisthe.onl .; .' .

---Waynewlil li"Ii"liysiiiinii'iilFt-h-e- -Schfuiesfamiiy.--· .--- -~~~~.~~t:.",;c=lih:?tt,~s.. ~f~W:~~i:~~K;~~?a'frnc;;;. "'TliiScontest IS' sponsoreC[py~C;Q.li~qet¥-+awn-Se""'ce-'<)t-W~rne:an~
____________________ -gram-through Dale'sFlyln~el'Vlee._Book_o . '. cres'pre-patJ'forc.~~__~-,,- lJ7IJDdepenifeM.g~-O~-Obsenteis.---c--.~-'-'-.-. :-+"C:~!,

only $S.34/.acre. PrIce lnc1uaes application, 8 ouncesofToniort 22K X.77· ." ,
.. '. '. .' .INi'..'1lODU. .CING . '. spre.sade.,' s.tlc.ker. an.dL.1.7.OO-,WhlC.h 10""'.rs th.e.. ph.• In water so tha.t th.e Jim and .Marcile Thomas enjoy' working In their yard and that's part of

plarit will: not tie up. the chemlcal. Other rates will differ' for the control the' reason it's as pretty as it is. , "
THE •.VIOLET SIIOWROOM ~~~~f¥t!~a::dleatYsPUrge,so give ~s acalltod!'y and bookyour-Nuls~~theneason:according. t"Jim; is the .serviCe. p,;Vid.. eciby.collntry

FO=~6t:~::;,::e::~~AfricanViolets. NEBRA~AC::ERTIF.EDAPPLICATOR·Theyd,? the~holedeal." ·tiesaid. ·"Ttley spray aniff~rtllize it. Their

Located in '. .' D.·.. ··. '.,A:'(...• 'r.' ·.:.'.·..'.··'E·.'.s... -F..' ." ·'''lV'T..1 . ' N..'.'G·. '. service has just been ~xcellent. I.'veu¥!d theirs.ervice for quite a while:~ ....,'... .. The Thomases water their lawn through an .underglQllnd Sprinkler s~.
The Mineshaft l\fBU 112 Ea.st'2n.d Wayne' . '. '. --- .'tem and they do ttieir own '110wing.The.care.theygivetheir.lawriTakes ;

-Monday-9am.i~noori· . 'S''ERVI'OE' .IN'C·aboutsixhoursaweek,Jimsaid.. ' '.. !. . ....• • .'
-Tu'esdaY..,-9BIIl-12noort.2pm-5pm .,0 ••.••..•" .": " •...•..•...•. '. ' •....•••.•...•.••••.•.•••...•..•.... :. .OO~r lawn definitelrwouldnotlook like it does linlesswe had soml!9ne
-Thur~y-:- 9am~:i2i100n.2pm~9pm .,702·'SQUff.lEqtST NoRF6l.K. 'NtBRASKA' . help os; We don't havetim~toputin .alltheextra w~nk that Countiy

-Se.turdaY-'-10llm-2 Pm 0J'1l'~()E:4O:t~:}79-2649~ID~NCE:492-:m'1927 Nu~eryPlQvides"IhTl; said. ". ".·.i • . .
~byapPo~tment 375-\1717 . , ~()aJti.i~4b2.372,.3i~.p~~· . • ••m_wIm•••_~m.~m•••m•••
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. .. ,Clw:;k,Jl.llrr,Dglt_
for-gour-1I1eddtng-
reception.needs! '
..9lsk about ciKeat'

I and ..Cheese,
CVegetab1e.or
~ti~ ur
<Dett <Depaf'tm.Qat.

··1Uitl~also

decoralecak,es··to: c-

specifications,

WAYNE'S

PACINISAVE
"-:'--=:DJScou,",~~-~c.

. -'--SUPERMARKETS'

ter Children, The Lost Child Net
work, Make-A-Wish, March of
Dimes and awareness through
governmental affairs. .

Local chapt!!£' activities are var
ied within each community. They
may include after-prom parties,
babysitting clinics, Halloween par
ties, Senior Citizen activities, food
baskets for the needy, community
Easter egg hunts, diabetic screen
ing, concession stands, craft fairs,
garage sales and preschool schol-'
arships to name a few.

For more information on what
Women of Today can offer you,
call local chapter president Laura
Hochstein at 375·4740 or write 'or
call the Nebraska State President,
Debi Baker, 218 W. Phoenix, Grand
Island, Neb. 68801. (308) 384
3232.

Chapter to hold fall reading meeting
WAYNE. The northeast Nebraska chapter of the International

Reading Association will be haVing its fall meeting on Oct. 4 at
Wayne elementary with registration at 6:30 p.m. and the meeting
and speaker at ] p.m.

Speaker for the evening will be Michael Paul Gallo. Gallo is a sto·
ryteller, puppeteer, mime artist and early childhood educator. He
has been performing in workshops since 1977, providing entertain
ment for library programs and community celebrations.

News Briefs--------,
Poetry submissions requested

AREA - The Mile High Poetry Society will host and Octoberfest
poetry contest with $500 In cash prizes available.

for contest rules, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to"
Mile High Poetry Society, P.O, Box 21116, Denver, Colo, 80221.

FOR·TIm· BEST
DRESSED ~
CROOM Irlf
....•••d ..--uu._.............
....w_... .........._......-- ....wm ......,...._hIde

. ..-.----.:_-,--,-....._....
w_

Women of Today set to celebrate
national WOT week Sept. 24-29

WAYNE· TITe Women of Today
in Wayne will be Joining the United
States Women of. Today in cele
brating Women of Today Week,
Sept. 24-29.

Nebraska Women of Today are
affiliated with the United States
Women of Today, a national orga
nization with chapters in 21 states.
Membership is open to any woman
over the age of 18 and current
membership in Nebraska is 500
members.

The goals of Women of Today
are to promote community service
and involvement, to provide per
sonal growth opportunities and to
offer leadership training to memo
bers.

Programming Includes the sup
port through educational and
fund raising activities for Aid to Fas·

Hansen, Meed
to give workshop

Council sponsors
meeting Sept. 27

On Sept. 27, Tri.County Council
".91..Governments--is' sp-onsoring a .

public meeting featuring joseph
__ Luther ~sthe gu.est speaker.

Dr. Luther is assistant dean of
··..th·e-Colll!g'e'or-Arch1tl!l:Wreano

Associate Professor of Community
and Regional Planning at the.,Uni.
versity of Nebraska.Lincoln. He has
been involved in planning and
community development for small
towns over a period of some 20
years.

Dr. Luther was referred to the
organization by several clerks from
the, area who heard him speak at
clerk school. It was Slated that he
was a great motivator to small
communities.

The meeting will begin at 8 1'.10:
at the Senior Citizens Center, 112
West Main Street, Hartington.

Incll\de Us......
In The...

Ever feel stress or depression is overwhelming you?
Many people do.

~:. ,. -' .

~'\WA-YNE WORLD OUTREACH CENTER
.;, /; . ..' '." . c=::J

:; ..• ~un~ay.W~i11hiP.JM.OuaID. • .. ,..."--
91h~WalnuISlraat375-3430 ~

. " -

WAYNE . Dr. Pearl Hansen, as·
sociate professor of art at Wayne
State College, and Merle Me'ed,
industrial technology engineer at
Northeast Community College, will
present a workshop entitled
'Environmental Issues facing Edu
cational Systems' at the Govemor's
Safety and Health Conference,
Oct. 9-10 in Uncoln.

The conference will be held at
the' Nebraska Center for Continu
ing Education and will feature Gov.
kay Orr, U.S. Secretary of Labor
'E11zabetll' Dole, . OSHA
(Occupational Safety and Health
Administration) administrator Tom
Seymour, and Brig. Gen. Michael J.
Torma of the Strategic Air Com·

Phologr.phy: M.rk CrIll mand's wellness program.
Dr. Hansen, who came to

Wayne State in 1976, earned her
bachelor of fine arts in education
degree from Wayne State College,

WAYNE STATE STUDENT Steve Seleler of Sioux City glances up Just before nose-diving her master's degree from kansas
Into the mud. Students at Wayne State took part In a mud volleyball tournament this ~ State University and her Ph.D from
past week. - the University of Nebraska-Uncoln.

Good clean fun

The Good new:), is: THERE IS HOPE His nam,e fs JESUS," 'AMMER
..andHe can-help you overC1lme the pfOnlems you're J

. __._f~Cin~andnring Plla.ce and happtness n~ck into'yourhfe . £.H~,~~'GKA-:PHL

If you've tned e.verything, and have f~und no apswer~e ,'<! '" V .....,

:::'f)rlFORJffiuSr -...4ft.~ ~.~~
(:-..~:::~~ ~ti4

~ ~--'~>'lt,,- ~~..1_~

rr!..<~.~'..."fer ~~

Ii'; t~! .
\JL, 1/0(#

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217MAIN. WAYNE, NE.

402,$7S-23@

_~_P~o<;l~allytf!i~.article ~j~.--Oct~3--is;=Jrsing~infG~matien-<lay---,-Rotary"Club ·spoiTsored---tllgh-"~epr-281Ortlfe-oa:2;t;test.'·~-'-
, pear".n the.p~per to share .mpor- and.Thursday, Oct. 25 is senior visit school studentexchangEL,program College scholarship essay ton·

tant, tnf~rm"t.on and anllounce- day. .' '. forages 16'19. Local level entries test., WinnIng esSays must .demon-
ments· ~,th ..students and paFeAts. '. Southeast -eommunity college and"their l1arents will be· inter· strate an outstanding grasp of the .

_ P~e~se ,e<>-"tact TerD'_fI,1un~on, third ann~.a'-_~~br:oQlqgY..MLd~jewedNov.l0_11... _...: ._ philomphlcal--cAn~psychologic:"I'
-Goidante Counselor,. at Wayne reers for 'wolTlen seminar will be ·-Weekends. at Oral Roberts Uni- meanil)g.of The fountainhead. .
High for further. details about any Wednesday, ,01't. ) O. '. versity will be oct. 26-28, ApriiS-]
of tile following .tems: ,Morningside College senior visi- and July 5-7. . PSAT Testlng- opVonal to' ju-

'Nebraska's Young Woman of tationdays are Oct. 13 and Nov.. 3. . .. . . __~_ ,_~.. mors_ only. _thILPSAT..,test.-expel'l--_·
the -Year··sclTolarship-·program-fbT· '~afjonar Engineering -A-ptltude Congress-Bundestag Youth "E~. ence is, useful as II pre.,college'· ad
high s~hool senior girls. Inquire be- Search Test is Nov. 17 at Wayne change Program, a.full scholarshIp missionevaluational1dperfor-
fore Oct. 1. State College. Cost is $1 S. De- exchange program. for American mance .comparison.and is.-the

... signed to give students an oppor- ana German high school students. qualifying test for the .National
Dana Visitation Days. Attend a tunity Ie .«ess. their .cademjc---AppliEatiem-are-dtJe-by-N<>II'o'.-tl0e•.---lMerit:;Schol"arshlp .PJ:O!lram: 'It is

~e day Saturday, Sept. 29 or ,strengths against other students The japan-U.S. Senate scholar- given Oct. 23 and cost is,S6.
teach;,' Tehducadtionocar4eer confer- whq are considering .... a college ship program for juniors.Spend'six SAT test date Is Nov.'.' 3. Sept. 28
ence vn. urs ay, ct. , r:najor of engineering, technology, weeks with host families in lapan..

University of Nebraska at Lincoin mathemalics or science. Applications must be postmarked is the registration deadlin~.' NEW TO THE CORNttUSKER marching bland this ,ear are
Guidance Laooratory'{or .Gifted and Mount Marty College profes- by Nov. 3. Colleg'e admission counselors Wa,,,e High g'rau.tes Case, Dv.r, Kevin Heier, Craig
Talented Students offering a one· I d '11 b d I
day gUidance workshop for two siona career ayprograms WI e A program 'Communication: visitation schedule -thefolloyying DJeran Mike Hillier, .
students: yvorkshops are Friday, held Tuesday, Oct. 16 for health Possibilities and Participation' will college representatives will' be vis· WH S' d'" N'UJ> d
Sept. 28. sCience. caree! day; Wednesday, be presented at Buena Vista Col- iting Wayne High School and will, .',' 9-ra, S' '\In'.,,. a.n.·

Nov. 7 for buslIJess career day; and lege on Saturday Nov 17 be available to interested parents .
Northeast Nebraska College Fair Monday, Feb. 25 for theatre career ' . . and lor students: Augustana Col.

is Sunday, Sept. 30., Over 80 day. . The United States Senate Youth lege, Sept. 27, 8:45. a;m.; Doa"e WAYNE _ Casey Dyer, kevin a.m. until dark. At the enp of this
colleges will be represented and Buena Vista fan campus visit Program for juniors or seniors who College, Oct. 3, 2:15 p.m.; Dana J:'l!i"r,.<;,alg..Dyerand Mike--Hilller --camp'-the---band'·~presentl!& ..-
financial aid sessions will be held. days are Thursday, Oct. 11 or Sat- hold elective offices in public or Colle.!leLQ_c.t'c3r·8:30·-a.m.;~Briar·are members of the 1990 Univer. marching exhibition in Memo.rial
Norfol,k Senior Gymnasium, 1-4 urday, Oct. 13. privatI!. blghscboqls -will- represent- Cliff College, Oct. 4, 8:30 a.m.; sity' of Nebraska Cornhusker Stadium. Over 8,000 people at.

~ p.m. ._._ .._._. --_.. --Doane-f-all-visitation-aa)'s--care Nebraska in Washington D.C. Feb. Midland College, Oct. 15, 1 p.m.; Marching Band. tended the performance.

ca,;~~~g:iS~~J:~~t~a~~d~~~~i, ~~~rsday, Oct. 25 and Friday, Oct. 2-9"'CT test reqistrat1on, ore due ~~~. ,L~~~~~~ :~~hnical Institute, tio~~~i~ol:n:~~~!~~~e~~c:~~ the~:~i~~~e~~~~~~erH~I~~~ ~:r
to. attend the three day marching forms on the trombOne. While at
camp for 'rookies'in August: After Wayne High School all four
these three days the final cut was bandsmen were members of
made in which Dyer, Heier; Dyer marching band, concert band, pep
and Hiller were then asked .to be band, jazz band and each per
members of the big red marching formed numerous solos.
band. ...... _ .. _. ._ ' - The-two-Dyers are the-,;ons -of,

TIle' week before classes started Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyer, Heier is
at UNL a five day camp was held the son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Heier
fO.L the.entiuL29.0 .marching·band- ·-and-Hillier·is the-son'ot1:lr;and1lllrs:-'"
members and worked from 7:30 Sid Hillier. _-,--_.__~_

'. -;~.,;,~. .-~,~,'--

iCou!isel;tJg4)~Ce-HStf-flfR~9HUlfr--
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Cerdes, picked
as direcftlr .

Grain program
sets 1991 dates·

NASB President Gary Chris
tensen, a board member from
Centura School District, led the
evening dinner and awards presen
tations at the Veteran's Club and
presented Wayne School Board
members Dr. Kenneth Liska and
Carter Peterson with awards for
their participation in the schools.

WAYNE • Cheryl Gerdes ,of'
Wayne has been named Anderson

, Hall dorm director at Wayne' State
College for the 1990·91 school
year,

Gerdes, a 1983 graduate of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~r, ."
aid Gerdes. '.

Resiaent directors are respoflsi
ble for promoting a positive living,
~arning_ and _IllC'-.J enviromneDt
within the dormitories. They ,are
also respon~ble'-for-carryingQut,

gUidelines established by,:the
Housing Office, .according, to. Larry
Emanuel, housing director at
Wayne State.

The college, located in Wayne;
is currently enjoying an all·time

Sheriff of Dixon County, State of, record enrollment of 3,500' s,tu. '
Nebraska, to Ronny P. and Deborah dents. They are enrolled in' bllsl-'
L. Mahler, South 80 feet of lots 10, 'ness, educatioJ'l. and liberal arts
11 and 12. less Highway Right of, programs, and' 'college officials say,

'Way, block 4S, Orig'lnal Town of the 'Interest continues to g~ow..
Ponca, revenue stamps' exempt.

Anita Saunders, single, to S.A.
and Faye L. Mitchell, lots 1,2,3,4
and the adjoining vacated alley,
block 8, Original Town of Dixon,
revenue stamps $1.50.

Esther M. Roth, single, to jack
Eugene Moore, all of lot 7 and the AR~ - The Nebraska. state SCS
West 40 feet of lot 8 in block 2:s:---€GA1mlttee has established the

. ' non-grazing dates for ACR and CU
City of Ponca, revenue stamps for payment acres set aside under
$9.00. th 1991 fed' , .

Jack Eugene Moore to Jack Eu- e e gram program.•
gene and Diane Dawn Moore all of -The program for 1991 has no~
lot 7 and the West 40 feet ot'lot 8 been announced" but it Is:ex,
block' 25 City of Po'nca revenu~ pected .that -the new progr;iin' ~IIL
stamps e~empt. ' cont~i.n similar ,prohibited !lr~ing

Lloyd E. and Vivienne Hugelman prOVISions. The sam~ restrictIons
to Lloyd E. and Vivienne Hugelman, have also been appli~able to CU
as tenants in common, SW1/4 for ~ayment and the eight percen~
SE1/4, 35-27N-5, revenue stamps reqUirement.
exempt. The state committee estab-

lished the same five month non·
grazing period for Wayne County
and all northeast Nebraska that
were set for 1990. This date is April
1 through Aug. 31. Grazing of the
ac,eages is prohibited during this
'period. ,

A reque~t for authority to hay
ACR and CU for payment acrl!ag~s

during the seven-month permlttl!!!
grazing period v.(ill be submitted if
this provision is authorized in the
pending 1990 farm bill. '"

eral session. In addition, board
members and other school execu
tives participated in workshops
dealing with difference and linking
schools .with their publics. There
was also a series of special sessions
for local school board presidents
and superintendents to discuss
specific concerns to them.

Michael J.. Pick, Fordyce, $36,
speeding; Lynn H. Schrieber, Laurel,
$36, speeding; Helen M. Borgman,
Creighton, F1, speeding; David L.
Curley, Norfolk, $71, speeding;
Veronica K. Jaqua, Ireton, Iowa,
$36, speeding; Eric ). Nielsen,
Orchard, $71, speeding;
Constance R. Rupiper, Omaha,
$51, speeding; Charles R. Warner,
Altoona, Iowa, $Sl. speeding;
Jason L. Taylor, Allen, $71.
speeding.
Real'Estate Transfers:

Fred M. and Jessie M. Rieth to
Leo A. and Gretchen Dietrich, East
7S feet of lots 10, 11, 12, and 13,
block 10,Original Town of Con

,cord, reven.ue~tiln1pSV.50.
Fred M: a'i1d'-Jes~le M: Reith to

Leo A. and Gretchen Dietrich,
South half of East 9 feet of lot 13
and South half of lots 14, 15, 16,
17,and l8,block 9, Original Town
of Concord, revenue stamps $1.S0.

Sheriff's Deed, Dean. Chase,

Winside. Iversen at 5:15p.m., Anyone
The next meeting will be Mon. wanting more information can ,call

, day, Oct. 15 at7:30 p.m. 286,4425.-c
c-cSENIORC'lIZENS-,-,'-"-,-,-- - 'MO[)f.RI\it'MRS;:,~ -----------

Twenty-three senior citizens met, Mrs. Dorothy jacobsen hosted
M~nday for ,an ,afternoon ,of cards., the T~esdayModern Mrs. Club with
PrlZ~S were won by Albert Jaeger, two guests, Hilda Bargstadtand.

~arle-'H~rrmann,---L-ea-Applegate--;1\rle-.-!e--Rabe'--Pfizes-were'wonDy'-;"
and Ma~le Suehl" Hostesses were Bernice Witt and Mary Weible., The,
Elsa BUrriS and Leora Imel.", ne~t meeting wUl be Tuesday, Oct.

The next get.together will be 161witjl Jackie Koli. .
today (Monday) at 2 p.m. All
September' birthdays ,'will be ob. FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
served. " , Five members of the Friendly
RESCUE ,SQUAD CALL Wednesd~y Club dined at the

The Winside Volunteer Rescue Black Kntg_~t.. Wednesday, then
. ..Jiquad. tran,s-RQrte_d__~o,rg"-Jor. _ sp~nt ,,_so<:lill-'-llftl!rno~n aL!lje~ __J .- ~~'c'

gensen, 7S, from Cunningham Well Verna Mae Lon.ge h~me m Wayne.
Supply in Carroll Wednesday, at The next meeb!'g wlil be Wed~es.
12:S9 p.m. where he was injUred day, Oct. 17 With Mrs. Alfred Slev
from a fall. He was 'taken to Provi- ers.
dence Medical Center in Wayne. SCHOOL CALENDAR .
PROGRAMS LEfT Monday" Sept. 24: Kmder-

Anyone wanting a souvenir pro- Qarten A-L; 7-8 volleyball at Wake·
gram from the Winside pageant f,eld, 2:45 p.m.; B-team football,
may pick o,ne up at the Winside Osmond, home, 7 p.m. .
Stop Inn. Tuesday, Sept. 2S: Kinder-
JOLLY COUPLES garten M-l. .

TAe DonWackers hosted the Wednesday, Sept. 26: Kmder-

:~~d"XJ~HbycoL,;;;~esK~~~~rPr~zne~ ga~~nU~-~~y, SepiY 27: , Ki~der-
L . W"II Th t r '11 garten M-l; volleyball, Coleridge,
oUie I ers. e nex mee mg w, home CBA 6'15 '

be Tuesday, Oct. 16 with the F Id S' t ~8':\' d go t n
Werner Jankes, ray, ep.. '. In er r e
PITCH CLUB A.L; football at Walthill, 7:30 p.m.

h CI'ff B ' Kay Damme celebrated her
Tel ~rrls ~osted the S~pt. 12th birthday Sept. 14 with a

18 Tuesday Night Pitch Club. Prizes slumber,' pizza and cake p~rty at
were won by Mr. and Mrs. FI~yd her home with two guests, Alexcia
B~rt of Norfolk. The next meeting Ta lor and Ammanda Deck. Sunday
Will be. Juesday, Oct. 16 with atiernoon she was again honored
Dorothy Jo Andersen. with a party at her home which in-
TOPS cI uded her family, LeRoy and Eileen

, Members of TOPS NE S89 met Damme, Kim and Kent; her
Wedne.<lay-for-weigh-in.A .report --srandmother~Mrs.-£Ua-Be'9~-aIld

card contest yvas staIted and will _heI_aunt,lrene Damme.Se'(,eral
run for six weeks'- --- decorated' cakes were serve,!':

The next meeting will be Kay's actual birthd~l.}as Sept. 15.

NASB Executive Director Dale
Siefkes discussed the current status
of LB 1059 and the November re
peal effort in the meeting's gen-

left local school boards with many
difficult decisions -in building a
school district budget.

1980: Kiel A. Conrad, Ponca,
Plymouth.

1979: Walter F. Cramer, Water·
bury, Pontiac. .

1978: William C. Naeve, Ponca,
Chev. Pk.; Cyril Kneifl, Newcastle,
Ford Pk.

1977: Dan J. Niemeyer, Wake
field, Chev.

1973: Barbara Greer, Newcastle,
Ford Pk.; Randy J.
Prochaska,Waterbury, Ford Pk.

1968: Robert L. Cramer, Water
bury, Chev. Pk.
Marriage Licenses:

Thomas S. Brennan, 24, Lincoln,
and Jill A. Rush, 22, Lincoln.
Court Fines:

Betty~. Starke, Colorado
• Sprlngs,"CO., $121, Speeding; To

nia Burnham, Allen, $46,: violation·
of terms of special permit; Robert j.
Bruning, Wynot, $46, over- gr05s
load; Bernard ). Hughes, Ponca,
$36, speeding; Tracie E. McElveen,
Beulaville, N.C., $51, speeding;

WAYNE - The Nebraska Associ
ation of School Boards focused on
the benefits of LB 1059 and its po
tential r"peal effort at the NASB
District 11 meeting at West Point
High School Tuesday.

The uncertain nature of Ne
bra-sj<a's new school finance law has

NASB focuses on benefits of LB 1059 at meeting

Vehicles Registered:
1991: Schmale Bros., Emerson,

Chev. PI,,; Nam Van Tran, Wake
field, Chev. Blazer.

1990: Scott W. Feller, Newcas·
tie, Oldsmobile; lisa M.. Nelson,
Ponca, Chev.

1989: J.B.S. Inc., Ponca, Ford Pk.
1988: Shane E. Fahrenholz,

Allen, Ford Pk.
1987: Debra Snyder, Allen. Ford;

Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, ..Pontiac.
1986: Melissa L. Martinson,

Allen, Ford; jody Navrkal, Wake
field, Ford.

1985: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Plymouth; I.B.S. Inc., Ponca, Ford;
Larry l. Martinson, Newcastle,
Chev.; lunior D. Cook, Allen, Ford
Pk.

1983: Deanna Dickens,Allen,
Chev.; Logan LTD Feedyard, Allen,
Ford Pk.

1981: Rodney E. Carr, Ponca,
Kawasaki Motorcycle; Harvey E.
Rhods, Emerson, Chev. Pk.

.D.ixonCounty,Court~~ ~__---.;

Sept. 14 - At 8 a.m. an acci·
dent was reported in the 900
block of Logan Street involving an
1977 Chevrolet d riven by Herman
J. F. Oetken, Wayne, and a 1979
Chevrolet driven by Todd A. Je
IInex, Wayne. Reports said Oetken
vehicle was backing our of parking

.stall. Jellnex vehicle WllO turning off
to east 10th street onto Logan
street. Jellnex vehicle could not
stop in time and hit Oetken vehicle
in rear end. No estimate of dam
age was available in the report.

Sept. 15 - At 11 :43 a.m. an
accident was reported in the 300
block of West 4th street involving a
1978 Chevrolet driven by Holly
Dickens, Wayne, and a parked
1974 Volkswagon owned by Ralph
or Ann Barclay. Reports said Dick
ens vehicle backing out of parking
stall, did not see Barclay vehicle
and Dickens vehicle backed into
side of Barclay vehicle. No esti
mate of damage was available in
the report.

Sept. 16 -At 10 p.m. an acci
dent was' reported at 316 Main St.
involving a 1990 Chevrolet driven
by Kimberly J. Poehlman, Wayne,
and a parked ,1988 Honda owned
by James Poehlman, Wayne. Re
ports said Poehlman vehicle was
backing up in private drive and
struck Poehlman vehicle, parked in
the same private drive. No esti.
mate of damage was available in
the report.

Sept. 19 - At 10:55 a.m. a
theft was reported at 603 W. 2nd
by loann McNatt. Reports said a
lawn roll,er was taken from, theresi· _
dence. .

Sept. 21 --'- At 8 a.m. a' theft
was reported at 82S Valley Drive
by Jill Davis. Reports said a basset
hound puppy was stolen.

Other awards presented at the
pacllmeet ,were Tyson Faussone, ,
James Gubbels and'Jric Vanosdall, DENMASTER JONI JAEGER presents a plaque to Steven
each receiving a Tiger Cub certifi· . Rabe of Winside for seiling the most Scout·O·Rama tick.
catead patc,h: a,nd lam~s, G,~bbels ets In the entire Dlamonil. Dick.uDllsstrtrll~t. Rabe sold 50 tick·
also received a summertime pin." ets. _ ~
_Q()ugAul"er lIY1!.b~IQ ,1:>.l>QJ!, ~-~--_ ",-- , -'---------c-----'-------
scarf and colors, summertime pin" plaque and scout:o.'ral'i1a patch; MUSEUM COMMITTEE
scout·o-rama and day 'camp John Holtgrew • ,scout·o·rama The museum committee will
patches; leremy"laeger .Webelo patch, athlete, geologist, .out· sponsor a return from Denver of
book,scarf and colors, summertime doorsman and sportsman pins; cub Danny McCorkle and LaWanda Dee
pin,registratlon fee and 'Boys'Life' scout awards plaque; Shaun tv!ag- Wilson Show on Saturday, Oct. 6 in
paid, scout-o·rama and day camp wire· Boy Scout book, summertime the Winside auditorium from 9
'patches; Steven Rabe • Webelo pin, registration and 'Boys Life" p.m.-1 a;m. ,Admission will be $6
book, scarf,colors',scout'()'Iama paid, scout·o·rama, aquanaut, per couple or $4 per single. This,
and''da}'califlniatcnes; athlete, outsdoor~man and couple sings top 40's hits from the
__Evan_Robb_,' Web1!LoJ).llQ.k,_ scarf sportsman pins" basehall and SO's, 60's and up.
and colors, scout-o·tamaand day swimming belt loops and a cub Six members of the committee

__c,amp ~t<:hes; Slll1l.SchraJ1L:__W-","_~c;gJ!ILjlwardspJaque. __ meLMonday. Bill Burris, president,
6eToDook, scaff and colors, sum· Perfect attendance awards for conducted the meeting. The sec
mertimepin, registration fee and last year went to Jeremy Iaeger, retary and treasurer reports were
'Boys Life' paid: Brian Fuoss· Boy Brian Fuoss and Zeke Brummels. given and $15 in memorials were

------scourbook;>ummertlme"1n;-out. Brian Flioss-ahd-Shaur,-Magwire received,
doorsman, sportSman pins, belt earned all 20 Webelo pins and New items received include
loop's-(ot-soct-er, badminton, tennis badges and an arrow of light over some civil war I.etters and pictures
and volleyball, a cub scout awards the past two y~ars. and a 1941 stale firemens conven-

Hoskins
News.....__--:-

,,-- Mn.---HlI"'-Tboma.---'-'-'"
, -s6H569-'---

--MaSld~-Mews'~"';~-'--~'
~ oJ.... '~.....--",,;,;.....-~......--............++-~~--~-------------';';';'---- ...........----............_---...;...
~
PAC,;'t;1t~nNG

~tll\I!l,,'Rabe WiJ pres~"tejla '.
S~lal.plaqueTul!sdaycbyben'" '.

0
', ',' MilSb!l'Jaeger, forcselll!'lg the most '

$(;Clut-O.Rama tickets (SO) In, the
entire .DiamondQlck District, which
covers northean Nebraska cou n·

-7-~;'t"'le'"s:-SteYif is" thifsonof]ffij cana
Caroline Rabe; .-

. Over 40 youth and their parents
attended the scouting night regis.
tratlon. There are t\W ngerCubs"
whe>.wUlbe led, by their 'parents;
seven wolf ,cub sc()uts; who still

4"needa leader; six, Webelo .·cub
~¢outs,-with1c!AivJ;legeF-aS-thei

___!eader:J!nd six Boy Scouts.J!td..J>.>'_
Kurt SC"L~~Any boy still wanting
to join ~!Jts can stUl do so by
calling lonl Iaeger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenske, John
Jr. and George of Deer Park, Texas
came Sept. 15 to spend a week
visiting his' parents, the Bill Fenskes.
Trlsha and 'Iennie Tyler of Omaha
and loe Rechtermann' of Bellevue
also, came Saturday and were,
overnight guests in the Fenske,
home. Joining them .Sunday for a
picnic supper were Mr. and Mrs.
yves 1I\Iingett, Benjamin and sarah
of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Fenske arid lack Fenske of'Hoskins.
Other guests who 'came 'co help
John Fenske Ir.and 'Benjamin
Wingett ,celebrate their fifth birth·
days were Matthew Gnirk, Ellie
Hoefler and ·Robbie and Felicia
Reed. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ulrich of Ea.
gle, IdahoanclMr,~nd_M[s._Carl-

~~Wilkerso,!'Dp'lew-l'IYrnouth,~ldaho-"--
_,':.cilme 'Sept,' 1SAo spend a W!1ek,

visiting. the Robert Wesleys and
other area" relatWi!s., " ,"

;,Mr,_and Mrs; Larry Severson
wiiht to Wit~hlta" Kan.Sept. 14
whefe 'he attended a, seminar on
food se"',ice for the Army Reserves.
They also visited, in the Mr. and
Mrs"MalVinDoII, home and Mr. arid
Mrs. lohfl Walsh hOme at Conway'
Springs;,Kan. ." '. '. " , • '" '

Mr. and Mrs. loh~ ,Fenske, lohn
Ir.andGeorge of Deer Park, Te~as
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jenske Were

, TuesdaYilfternoon vlsito",in the
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske home.



FUTURE CLINICS
·OPHlHAMOWGY

EYE CLINIC
·DERMA1OWGY

CLINIC

\ '

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WILL'DAVIS, R.P.
37504249

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CI.INIC

S.P. BECKER, D:D.S.

611 North' Main Street
Wayne; Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

AU.IKNOWOF
TOMORROW

IS TIfAT
PROVIDENCE

WIIL RISE
BEFORE TIiE SUN

,-"v(~e..,ce (Il'Vte~(c~1 (e..... te'·
1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 6&787

To S.N. you b.lte. Ihe following Oul Pall.nl Clinics.
S.Nlc•• anello. Mobil. Servlc.a are av.llable at Ih.
Provld.nc. M.dlcal C.nl•• In Wayn•• Fo. mo•• Info...
mallon conlacl you. 10c.1 physician o. Provld.nc.
M"dlcal C.nt•• 1375--3800). A.k 10••Ilh•• Loul........
n.... "oan W••I o. Marcil. l:homas.
OB/QYH Clinic - Raymond Schult. MD,- Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINILCLINIC -(NEW,-

O=M-::'i~C~I':flg~-::VldMay•• ~D. Kaamoy
UROLOGY CLINIC - Cocll T. Bromllold MD. Lincoln
EARS/NOSElTHROATCLINIC- Thom",,". Togi MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T. B.1l0' MD, Sioux Cltv

Allan Mana'an- MD, SioUX CItY Diane W.rth MD, Sioux City
William Wanno, MD. Sioux City
Steve Zumbnm MD, Siou. City

GASTROENTEROLOOY CLINIC 
Jam•• HartJ. MD. Sioux City

AL~ElI.g.y.CLUOC - (NEW) "am.a Oggl. MD, Sioux CIt•
SERVICES: •
MantrnogJ1lPhw I Radiology, Ultrasolind~CT .can (mobile) ~.,.te, Kevin Herm••n RRT ~ Robert Walker, MD Chi.f Radloloalst
Phy.rc•• Th.,.... (full tim.,. D1ano_"...k.II.-RPT, '.'" -
~ldlac""habilltlltlon-;;; TerrrV"ter. RN ~ Pam Matthea, RN

--Di.tltlan ., KrI.tln Helme•• RD
L... L..... Slater Monic. Backo. RN
Speech Ther• .,. Michele Dudley. SLP, Norfolk
No.,Ie., .. ,Wanda Kucera
Well Baby Clinic - R••plr.tory: Therapy ~ Juctr Woehlor LRCP. CRTT
Hom. Heal'" C.,. ~

Terrt Munter. AN • Kay Burrell, LPN • Kathy Oalor, AN
AmbuIMC. SUVlce • Loul.. J.nn•••• RN
8oela' S.rvlee Coordinators· Verlyn-Anderaon. RN &'k~ Wost, LPN
ECHOCARDIOQRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS .Robert Bentheck ND .BenJamln Martin MD

.WIIII. WI....... MD .J..... Lindau MD .Dav. Felber MD
PhpIcJ..'. A••'."nt .Oary W••t. PAC _
OTHER sPECIALISTS· ODIGYN .K.lth Voblcky MD, Norfolk

_. GENERAL SURGERY .Ho,old Dahlh.lm MD, Norfolk
.---------,

WAYNE
VISION

,__,CENTER
DR. DONALD E.KOEBER

--O"OME'l'RIST-~-

313M.ln 11'-
PhDne 375-2020 Wa,ne. NE

l~il.1.1'1',lli'$T'11
MEDICAL

EYE CLINIC
Eye caN-YOU Can Tnlst

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W~ Norfolk Ave.
-fforfolk-j-1tebraska--- .

FAX

206 MaIn·Wayne-37l1-338l1

Fast U Eoenemioal.
Send.. reedy.

docwaentl allfW'here in theworld· iD jaot__

THE WAYNE HERALD

D& D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Delli. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt.1, Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277-5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERViCE
- Rural & -Resldentlal

Property Appraisals
P.O.80x 133'

Em...on. HE 88733
Phone: 402-885·2714

.JennH.r ._ock
Nebr•• Uc..... Appr....,-- -_.

PRINTING

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS·MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHE~KS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Co.poratlon

Wayne. NE 68787'
(4021 375-4609

·Farm Sales .Home Sales
.Farm Management

l'AJ~!~ST

You name it-We print it!
THE WAYNE HERALD

J7S·2600
1·800·672·J418

IF T11INGI GO
WRONGI

INIURANCE
CAN HELP!

For. a" your p'~m"'nfl
need. contacti'
.JIM· SPETHMAN

375-4499 '

SPErHMA~-W_M1I11»trElrTI·~RbEtAlrt£~r~~~:7;
PLUM.Ir,lO \

WAYN1~' NE:BRASJA

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375.47111

KEITH.JECH
INSURANCE ACENCY

"mm..1f.. ·'.
tNY~O

lillll,II,~I:ill;:il
OTTE "--~ ~'=1

CONI'tIUCTION COMPANY
·«;I.,ner.I Contractor

.Commerclal 'Resldentlal
'Fa.m 'Remodellng

East HIghway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Ind.p.ndenl Ag.nl
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an ,-our n••d. c.U:

• -37S2696
..... N.E. NEBRASK.Ar.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

ijjIH~,~II;:I~If!i'lgil

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Pianne.
416 Main Wa,ne 375·1848

1:;):11111111;1)111'11
0tate National
It:J.&UI'WlCe- A.8eficy

.....~ Pfl'tea'l • ..,.1•• 1'_1....__ ...........

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
MartySummerflercr

Work 375_ Hom!, 3711-t4OO

Laurel News
Renee Saunders '-------------
256-9318 HillCREST CARE CENTER

CALENDAR
EMT COURSE Monday, Sept. 24: Barber, 8:1 S

The la~rel resc;ue unit is looking .a.m.;' parachute, 10:30; Country
for anyon~ Interested in taking an Tuesday Club, 2 p.m.
81 hour EMT course, starting the Tuesday, Sept. 2S: Hair day, 9
last week of OctobeL a.m.; Harry Wallace, 10:30; crafts,

If interested, please contact lea 2 P:~dne$day, Sept. 2~: Sing-a-
Carstensen, 256·3479, or jim 30
Recob, 256-3225. long, 9:30 a.m.; rides or cards, 2:

p.m.
COMMUNITY COFFEE Mrs. Paul Herber of Alexandria,

The American Legion Auxiliary Va. and Mrs. Andrew Nilsen of
will host a,community coffee at the Manmouth Beach, N.I. were week·
laurel VFW from 9:30 to 11 :30 long houseguests of Martha E.
a.m. on Friday, Oct. 12. Johnson in laurel.

!<itcm..ciDt, .......~. ".CU'8'I'.2.
'._"~OO. NORTHEAST .....~..
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Bolt 444. 219 Miiln It",et
Wak.lleld. NE 68784

Olllee: 1~21 287-2687
Homel(4021 375-1634

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

FIRST NATIONAL 'ALLEN
c AGEN,CY 635.2300 FAMILY VISIONm·GarvBo.hl. or'G35~2456CENTER

, . s;::':.'::' Qualify &Complefe
. . :'~:E~-'HEIKES- ---Visio....Care~.-

1"ii--i"iii'~'i'~~';i'~.. ~;;~11~7_~:~·~·~'·~1~~~~!!!:!~~Et=t:.u··_·1U·8,Ave.-&~· .
~11~iijl._I'II:I!;1TI'11· AUT_~~~~.:.v,cE--'--;2ii3558-

ot4~=~ ' ...'.
4t9 MaIn 'Street Wa,ne'

PHONt: .375-4385

i---.._

Finally, your favorite country music can be
heard the way it was meant to bEl__iD

---srere.o.o-nKBCM, Country FM 104.1,
YOU'll hear only the best country music
24 hours aday.-

You 'don't have to put up with the
______ Jimifedsouod of.AMladioaoymore..---

Now you can hear all the"richness\qf
.; Randy'Travis • Restless He~rt
• Alabama ' Reba McEntire
• Kenny·Rogers---Highway101
• The Judds • George Strait
• Willie Nelson • K. T. Oslin

Today'sfavorite countryhits and
jllodern country gold the way it was
meant to be-in stereo. And only on...

COU

Obituaries, _
Twila 'Claybaugh
.---rwlla-Giaybaugh,69,-<if"Ganblr,died-
Friday, Sept. 21 , 1990 at' St. luke's
Hospital In Sioux City, Iowa.

Services ,will be held on Monday,
Sept. 24 at 1:30 p.m. at the First Unit
ed f.ltethodist-ehurch-in-Wayne-.+he-.
Rev. 'Keith lohnson will officiate.

TwilaClara Claybaugh, the daughter·
of Walter I. and lurta Lundahl Herman,
was born March 21, 1921 on a farm
near Wayne. She attended rural school
and graduated from Wayne High
School in 1939. She atteAded Wayne
State College for two years before
graduating from the University of Ne
braska at Uncllin In Institutional Man
~gement Home Economics. 'Her career
in Institution~1 Management included the states of Nebraska, Iowa and II·
linols. She married Joe Claybaugh on Nov. 22, 1947 at the Sa,fem luth~
ran Church In Wakefield. The couple lived in Massachusetts, Ol)io, Illinois,
Iowa and Nebraska. While living in Nebraska, they owned and operated
TWI Farms and TWI Feeds. She was an active member of the First United
Methodist Church In Wayne, the'United Methodist Women. Chairman of
the First United Methodist Trustee Board, Wayne State College Founda
tion Board, Eastern Star, Questers, Home Extension 'Town and Country,'
American Association of University Women and the University of Nebraska
Home Economics Alumni Board.

Survlv()rs include her husband, 'Joseph Claybaugh of Carroll; one son,
Wlllia~Claybaugh'of Carroll; one daugh~er, Julie C!aybaugh of Carroll;
one brother, Le Land Herman of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded In death by her parents.
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

" ',' ... ", .('-'. ''-:--- ea..roU~News:' '--~-~"-';.' ' Th.'W.,..Berald;ihadaF, s.._~ 24, %990

~oIdTl_ - :--m"e-e-t~in';'g--to-'-'o-r-d""e'r'-.'-'M-'In'~'u"t-'e''''s' -w-e-r-e---------'-----~"''''~-''''---~---~~'''-''''----,~,-.-----..,"".-:.;,....., --....-""-.---......--....~~.
__58_'_5 ,.... '. , ing of eaT wilJbe .helc;l Th~rsday, Pitch prizes we~e W9n by Marie Wednesday; Sept'- 26: United ~icole FredrlcJ<¥ln washo~:
.--- fead by Mark Tietz, secretary, and Oct" 4. No hostess nas,been . Bring, high; Phyllis,Frahm, trav~lIng Methodist Womim's.guest day, 2 on her 11th birthday the evl!/lil!9-.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN the treasurer's report was given by namlid yet. and Norma Davis, low.' p.m. ' , . of Sept. 17 Guests in tht! hOme of
, Sevenmem~el'S.werepresent. 'Edward Fork and approved. I'IILLCREST '. The nex~ meeti~g will .be "-', __ he.r...fatl)<!r: JirrhFredrlckSon, were

for a 'regu!argathe!il).g ~ ._oL~_ It",,,!-,,eported the stepxfor the Mrs. Ma!>' ROberts-was hostess -Wednesday, -GEt~1-7-'"~tIil!"-horne-'----c-Mr.anct-Mrs;Arnold-Iunck traV- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lauver and Mr. and
~-----PresDyfeiianWomen at th'e-churcn ,oack Cloor of,the church had b.een .-Jora meetIng' of Hillcrest at the of Norma Davis. eled 'to Grand .Island Sept. 14 and Mrs. Terry Muehlmeieri .Karllojlac'

()n Wednesday. Mrs. Millon Owens cOll1pleted by Edward Fork. A Wayne C~re .Centre on Tuesday. EOTCARDPARTV' .' attended an afternoon ,reception son, jill; Katie and lon, all olNor-
co,!ducted- the busi'!ess meeting diSCUssion was held ,about im'AII eight..m.embers and o'!e .guest, ". TheEOT family card party was andda'!i:e honoring the ~Oth. an- folk; Wilma Moore' arid Darrell'
Mrs. Erwin Morris~ 'the trea: . pravement' projects.at th~n9rar}'_ ,Mrs._W~)ln~I(~~.tine,-;,j!lSw.eredl'<>II~'.:be!<u-"m._U_aUh.fLhome_oLMr . niversary.of Mr;.and-Mr·h-leo -~M()()re<?fWay'!e;Mandl-H"'I,-ta~~~-

-surer's. report-:-·--··- "- -·-:-'~arid'.' th'e~f~rnace~ilUcts at. the call with ',; joke on mii.' . .' and Mrs. Dale Claussen. Mr. and Cordes,of Grand Island. They were Fredrickson, Ruby Nelson and hl!r"
. Plans were made: to clean church. Plans .were made to paint . Etta Fisher read an article on the Mrs. Melvin Claussen and Mr. and. overnight guests in the home of grandmother, Gertie Moore, air of .'
'church (In ,Saturday, Sept. 29al several areas of tl)e church. ~ const!tu~ion., In keeping with 'Mrs. Roy Gramlich "!ere' guests:. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Broberg of Carroll. Cake' and ice cream were '
8:30 a.m. Help frl'm otl)er church O~t. 14 w~s set.for the a~n.ual Constltutl~n W~ek'_ .... ___~~Jiz-"uy_ele,_giYen..toMr. and_GrandlslanW.c:.....c_. served.
members-will be appreciated; . --elec~lon-meetong With ~he MISSion Ten pOInt pItch was played at ·Mrs.wilber. Hefti; Ann Hofeldt,Mrs. .

Presbyt!!rlal .' will. be .. held. at FestIval and a potluck dlnner.to ~e two tables.,.. ..Roy.Gramhch, Melvinpaussen and
Camp .CaivinCrest. at Fre.monton -held. at the same date. AA~ WIll Mrs. Kerstlnes~rved lunch at the Cynl Hanse'!; A cooperatlvl!lunch

.-oct. 24. Several women plan to at. furnish the coffee and kool-ald. It close of the meeting. was served. .
I-~_~---~' . . was alS<'H'lec-ilJ~e-provid , . ,
---------A.thirdilwlHorml~ica ply of p~mpkins for t~e S~n~ay. HAPPY WORKERS CLUB . __--t.IIcm.d.a)'•..sept~24:--Senlo,.-Cltj:·---:-

was completed. . --'SChool--childri!n's-pliffij>klfl-fl8onttng------Happy-Workers----£-trrlr"met zens potluck, fire hall; open house,
Etta Fisher had the lesson. It party. AAL scholarship applications. Wednesday in the home of Mrs, school, ~ p.m.

was 'a study of Nebraska with a were also discusse?. Arnold Junek,. with all members Tuesday, Sept.. 25: Amerkan
browsing session of the history of The next meetong will be Tues· present. Gue~ts.were lucille lenk· legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Keith. Owens;
Nebraska towns and the story of day, Oct. 16 at8 p.m. ins~ Vi'Morrisa~d)une Koester and Way Out Here Club, Mrs. Glenn
Harold Warp, the creator of Pio-, EOT CLUB , EmIly, all of Carroil. Loberg.
neer Village at Minden. The EOT Club met Sept. 6 With

Mrs. Esther Batten served lunch Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of Wayne
at the. close of, the aftemoon. serving as hostess. Mrs. Dale

The next meeting wil.I .. be 'Claussen was assistant hostess.
Wednesday, Oct. 3 with Mrs.Keith Seven members were present at
'Owens as hostess and Mrs. Don the meeting. Roll 'call was answered
Frink as leader. by recalling a memorable
AAL MEETIN~ childhood experience. The new

AAL met Tuesday In the base- club year began at this meeting
ment of St. Paul's lutheran Church. with the club .books being dis·
Present at the meeting were Ed- trlbuted. Secret sister names were
ward Fork, Murray and Donna leicy, also drawn. Cards were played with
Mardelle Wittler. and Mark· Tietz. prizes going to Mrs. Raymond Reeg
Murray Leicy, president,-called the' andA"nHoleldt. The next meet-
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HELP WJm"TED: SECRETARY 'I
._$1'I31iMonth.':-fPendel' .

Front:llitsk snll 10lephone lIullos; proco.slng.msll=.onIlQlllco' cor·
r.sPQnllencs.lnCludlnll .varlflcstlon .forms 'for. 1M stall 'food. sismp
coshler; random moment sludy coordlnetor; assists with specie'
C1C!I11ITl,QllltI••. !I~tdb.iJjl.!UlL~~-PIstss_91.Jl1ance checkUstson In
ta,ke -liniloiitilOlrig"~ ..e,-; '-.ss.lol", with oppUcam,ji-requesls-Tlrd
modlcal authorlzatlon;.ordore suppUeolforma, comp'j1toa dis.
bursement __documents;' iyp,. corr8spondenc8~ ~emo., narraUve ..

d--cOliit--re~p~o~r~la~.=;;====:::;::;;:::::=.==-=-===:~:=::=~~~
REQUrRE;,lENTS: COllrseworkllrelnlngor experience III ollfc.'
supporl18ecrelarlal procedur,e8 qr office, managem,enl practlce_._ .
Good -co'mmunlcatlon _kill_ ~nd grammar k.i1owledge nece8_.ry~

Typing abllltY'<lf 40 wpm net.. .
'Fo'rcapp"cetlon -and--typfng-t.st"contaCl:-10t Floor, 301Conlonnl~

af Moll Sout", L1Il,coln, NE 68509; (402) 471-2075 bRany Nebr..,
ka. Job ServlcoOlllce, Appllcetlon and ,1yplllg te.t musl )Ie post",
markod on or before clo'Slng dato: 010-3.90. NE DEPT. OF'
PERSONNEL, Eque' .Opportunlty Employor, :M/F/H. 1»0<

DRIVING AND LIFTING IS, REQUIRED.
Apply If you can work part

O_r"aU o~f the. foUqJMlng bO,grsl.
Monday =.lp.m; to 10 p.m.
'tuesday - 9 a.ln. to 10 p.m.

Wednesday..;.. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday -1 a.m. to 1 p.!".

APPLY llif PERSON AT

The Wayne Herald
AsUorDods__

I....ue:;;:::~
..~~
6
If you are looking for a job in the beef packiQQ,Jndustry. come to
work for one of the safest in ttie industry.'1BP. Inc. the world's
largest processor of be.ef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-fime production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training ~tarting

wage $6.35 per hour wnh an opportunny to increase to $9.10 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive progr~ms, Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a,m. to 4 p,m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~p1YW~_;;;;;;

National C:onsiirrierFlnance
company looking for some
one with experience In
lending and/or' collecting
for manager-trainee posi
tion In Norlolk. Must be willing
to relocate upon completion of
training. f1Jease-send resume-and
salary reqUirements to, PO Box
227,_!lorfCllk, NE. 68702. Equal
Opportun~y-EmploY9r. ---- ;,;

OUR RECENT sad loss of our husband
and father, Russeli Pryor. leaves us with
grateful hearts toward neighbors, 'riends
and relatives. Their comforting
expressio,ns of sympathy and
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. We are grateful for all !he
beautiful floral arrangements, memorials
and many beautiful cards senl. A special .
thanks to ,Rev, Rothfuss and Vicar
Harris, Bill and Rae Kugler and Barb
Meyer, Dr. Ben Martin and Sieve
Schumacher. Our appreciation cannot be
adequately expressed. lIa Pryor, Jim and -.r
Sallie Pryor and family, Hank and SherryJ
Thomsen and family, SB24

WITH DEEPEST gratitude we extend
this .word of thanks for the many kind
acts of sympathy expressed by
Ihou9htlul friends. These kindnesses
have meant much to us during the
hospitalization and loss' of our son and
grandson, Adam Spaulding. Dorothy
Gross and Toni Gross Spaulding, Se24

1"111111,IllllllllltI MOTHERS I
~ Want to make some ~
~ moneywbUetheJdds ~2 are In. sChOOl? 2
~ Taco Stop has an ~

2 openfngfor !laYtlme 2
~ help, 9-5 Monday I
2 through FrIday. - 2
~ Applyln penon at Taco I
2 Stop, Dearborn Mall, 2
I Wayne. •••71
"'lllll1'"lllllil~

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Sept. 24)

DOWN WILL,BUILD
YOU A NEW HOME

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
CanrCenter,

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE. i ....

MPH'
Finishing & Prep

ModeHng
Personal Development
classes to help youobtaln
that polished,' posed
look. Instructors have
had oer lOyeB18 ofexper
lence. Call 582-4832 for
more Information. ,,2<)

(I) Pearle A.. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane w. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Sept. 10, 17,24)
6 dips

CARDS OF THANKS
THANK YOU to my relatives 'and
friends for cards, gifts and calls we re
ceived for our 60th wedding anniversary.
John and PNdence Kay, Se24

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROQATE
ANO NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estat. Df HARRIET BELVA HALL. Da
ceased.

Notice is hereby gIven that on September
20, 1990, In the County Court of Wayne
County. Nebraska. the Registrar issued a writ·
ten Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and that NONA H. JOHNSON
whose address Is 3443 West 81 st Street, An·
chorage, Alaska 99502 has been appointed
Personal Representativfil of thi!! Estate. Credi
tors of this.Estate must file their claims with this
Court on or before November 26, 1990, or be
forever barred.

(5) PeaAa A. Benlamln
"- Clerk of the County Court

Duane "'.. Schroeder '
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Sept. 24. Oct. 1.8)
1 clip

NOTiCE OF MEETING
-CIty of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given Thai a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of, the C'lly 01 Wayne,
Nebraska wlll be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
September 25, 1990 at the regular meeting
place of the Council, which meting will be open
to the public. An agenda for such meeting, ~ept
continuously current is available for public
Inspection at the office of the City Clerk al the
City HaJll.

l~DIATJ!:OPENING: Datil Entry' positiQR. ,
'JQbrequirestyping,JiIing, ·and.phone skills. A

general knowledge of office procedures help
ful. Full·time position offering. company' spon
sored·mediCal.-insurance;-A-pR!ie;;tnts·willbe·,.re
quilled to pass 'a drug and 31cohol screening

~l~sLprl()r..JQ..J!J!!jJloyment. Send resume to"P,O;
-If----'LUA,--"",3.J--.ender, NE 68047

(Publ. SePI. 24)

~
710.923

$450

time: secondary matb· in
structor. Send letter ,of
application and creden
tials to: Spperintendent,
Laurel Concord Public
Sclloo1, Box 8, Laurel,
NE 68"'5. 9-24

Laurel-Concord Public
Scbool is accepting ap
pliCafloifsTor--a'parj:'"

With over 1,000 oquare feet, 3 bedrooms; oak cabineta, diehwa!!l&r, range, energy'efficient conotruction, .
n-and ai'ullllasement;'andwe pay your loan 'closin-g'..,ota-=-we can pre-qualitY you lor one-oIseveral differ'

ent H.U.D. or NlFA fixed-rate mortgage loanawithoutyou spending any money.
Depending on yOur income and the different 10811. programs available....

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL BE
$398TO $543 INCLUDINGT~S &IN~~CE '

Home pric~s vl!1'Y between $47,9S0 & $49,9,50 depending on the lot costs and thehom~youchoose.
You certainly ehould consider having uebuild' you anew horne now. Jfyour'total family income before tax

-Withholding-ioover$U,OOO;-j'ou-may-:qualitY-in'liertain-cities;-()ther·lol>.!il'rogramo-'and,locations--maycre-
.' ,totaWle "'tax-familycincOlll<Hll'$~2,OOO-~wn.paymellt-of-$7{)9.c,~- . ~'.~.-'~_.~~~-..___
.Hurry -:;: these tices, 1<iaIi progI'lllDe and the llvailabilityoflots may not laat. Youihave nothi!'gtonsk: We
will.pre-qualify, e will get you a jinn loon c9J11mitnlent from bne oftbelocal,\>anko before cO~tructic>nbe'
gine.Youcan pick 0 YOIJr colol'l' and ~xpect to be Hvillg inyour new home inless than 90 days aft.er I!"'n
approval. Some homesiu-e under'const1'l1ction i"Walt~field (and in South Sioux City) now lind may be
available sooiJ~r.9allDave Guill litt- 800-7S9.~782 andilee far yourself. ." .'.... . .'

TRAQITJ.QH,··-BtlILQJ$RS
" APlVISION 'C)11, ~E1U1'-t:GJ& nrousT1UES,~N~.

" ,'., W~JIle, Nebr._au. 68'787 . .'

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ, Sept. 24, Oct. 1)

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

DAYCARE provided in my home; 375
4473. License pending, SB2013

WANTED:Part,time farm job, Afler
noons and weekends. 20 miles from
Wayne, college student with fann back,
ground, 355-2551 a.m, or evenings.

. Se2413

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of HANS E. RETHWISCH, De-
ceased.

NOTICE Notice is hereby given that on September
Estate of ADELIA MENKE. Deceased. 5, 1990,ln the COunty Cour\.of Wayne County,
Notlce'ls hereby given that the Personal Nebraska, Ihe Reg.lstrar issued a written

Representative has filed a final account and Statement of Informal PrQbate of the Will of
report of his administration, a formal closing said Deceased, and that Evelyn l. McQermon
peti~on lor complete' settlement for formal pro· whose address Is 110 West Second Street.

----:~r:ii~~;~~~~~~~1 ~i&~{ni~~a~~~ ~~¥Re~~eb;:~~v~a:, ~~~J::~~6~~d:::~
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear· of this Estate must file their claims with this
ing In .the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on Court OR or before November 13, 1990, or be
October 4';"-1990, ~t 1:00 o'dock p.m. forever barred.

(8) Pearle A, Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Oldl and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(publ. sept. 10. 17,24)
~ 6 dips

FOR SALE

ACCEPTINo-applications·. for' full. time
dayshilt for"Cllrtified nurses aid or CSM
and for parr-llma Co-charga CSM for
nighls;.Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922. Sa1711

> •••,-- "--. ,- - •• " -- --.

EARN .$300 TO '$500 per week QUALITY NURSING AssisTANTS
~~ng Bo!lka atholTle,CalI1-61~73-, ' are ~dlor all shifts, We will peyyou
744Cf Elrt. B169. ~tl!lor!he75 houfNurse Assistant Training

Course,.Apply in,person_t<,,_,W<lkelield,,_ ,
Health Care 'Center, 306 A.sh St,
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. Jy2311

Legal Notiees _

1987 SUZUKI Samurai Jeep, 5 speed,
4x4, 30-35 MPG. Must see to appreciate.
$6000. 402-287-2478. ' Se13t4

1979TRAILER'HOME, 56'x14', A-I
shape. Lyle Cunningham, phona 585
4841, . ,SB2Ol2

NOTICE OF aUDGET CHANGES
___. JUly 19, 1990

The Winside Board of Education after the pUblic hearing, approved the 1990191 school b~dget
with the following changes from the preViously published Notice of BUdget Hearting and Budget
Summary:
~
Estimated cash on hand! and other revenues

Total Tax requirements (Inc. 1% collection fee) 684,921 663,883
The reason for this change is becauoo..'of an increased amount of non-resident tuition or $20,206
that wlll be received. "
~ ~ 8wlr2wl
Sinking Fund requirements (Inc, 1% collection fee) 20,200 20,890
The reason for thQ ,cl'iange Is the levy was done by tax levy per $100 acwal evaluation Instead of

. the established arriount of $20,000.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE NOTICE TO BIOOERS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell one

September 10, 199Q 1973 International Model 2110A 3-ton truck
Winside, Nebraska tractor by sealed bids. Sealed bids will be re-

The Board 01 Trustees of the Village of celved at the offioo of the Wayne County Clerk,
Winside, Nebraska-met In regular session on Wayne County Courthouse, wayne, Nebraska
September 10,' 1990 8t1:3O p.m. In the audito- 68787, until 11 :00 o'clock a.m. on October 16,
rlum meeting room. Present were: Cherry, 1990. At thl:!t ,tiJn9_a11bids will be. opened and
Warriem{frnte~-Weib1ffa1iaFfahm:7\ffs8fifwaei-- read -aroud In the Commissioners' meeting
Gallop. Visitors were: Jeff Hrouda, R. Rltze, I. " room at the Courthouse.
Oltman', R. Jacobsen, R. SChmidt. O. Fuerhoff, Bidders can arrange [0 inspect Ihe truck
V.Marotz andA.Magwlre. tractor by_ calling the county shop in Wayne,

Action taken by the Board lnduded: 375-3233, at 7:00 a.m. or 5:15 p.m. on week·
• Approval of August meeting minutes days.
• Acceptance 01 August,Treasurer's report Wayne County reserves the right to waive
• Acceptance 0' Annual Treasurer's report technicalities and Irregularities and Ihe righl to
• Granted Museum Committee rent free reject any or all bids.

use of audi
• Accepted 1989-90 audit report
• Approved building permit submined by

legion Post 252
• Agreed to purchase road grader
• Agreed to pay liability insurance for cen

tennial
• Approved use of audl for school ball prac

llces
• Agreed to place on loan to mustlum the '

Centennial flag & resolution .
• Accepted by resolution the Wayne Co.

dlsaslera-em-erg-ency-plan'-- --. - ------ --- ---
The following claims were approved for

payment Utility Fund, ex, 255.~2: R, Thies, ex.
354,16; Morning Shopper, ex, 9.00; CIty of
Wayne, ex, 50.00; Wayne Co, Clerk, 5,268 ..00;
Valco; SU, 122.72: NE.,Clerks Assc, ex, 10.00;
Wayne HemJd, ex, 54.37: ..0berle's, ex,_35.27;
Randy's Glass, re, 176.00: Federal PropertY
Assistance~ 8X,-4;500:00: Floor Maintenance;
su.5.60: J, Hrouda, ex;-128.50; R. .:lambson, ex,
1,200.00; Diers, su, 59.08: Wayne Fire Dept.,
ex, 28.00; Case PQWer; ex, 39.70; Blue Cross,
ex, 60.00; Formers CoDP, ~X; 181.26; K-N En
ergy, ex, 39.33; US West, ex, 291.56: Backus

____Gl8Ye~ ..e...S63.08;..1'0cauIEquipmont._ox, ",
28:00; Corroll Plumblnq,re,650.00:.Ji1iIIlY

~Equip, au,S,403.22;lYP Sanfliiiy';ex-,T,733.oo;
Wacker Farm, ex, 61.85: Stenwall's, ex, 90.84;
Wayne qo. Power. ex. 4,957.22: Municipal
Service, ex,' 2.S62~,tt;J; Wayne Auto Parts, ex,
27.58; Borb leapley. ex, 2oo.~0: C. B,"qq9l,
ref. 1.00.00; W~stern AreaJ3_QW.8t'"ft~, 3,056.72; _
NE Dopt.o' R9Y!lf1ue, laX, 367.3S; Schmidt
Const.. re, 250.00; Payroll, 3,886.04,

Mealing adjDuriM!d at 9:32 p,m,
'The ,Boa~ of Trustees of the Village of

Wlnslde,.Nebraska, will meet In regular seulon

:~~r:,ru.:::.~~:.d~~:~~9~=n~:rt
be open to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, ke:pt c»ntinuously current, is avaltabkf
Iorpubllclnspec1i.on'atil1e-officeDftlurVillago .C

Clerk of said ViI!aQo. . ' .
.e. Mlrvln R. Cherry, Chlrmln
Attllt:

. ,_,Co",LM.Bruqqor".'orlL

HEI,P WANTED

HELP WANTED.: for Mondey thru'
Fridays, 9 a.m. to '4 p.m;,tl a.m. 10 1

_.~~=:~~~.u!,~.!'~lica!i.o_n~'_at~:~~__,-d'===========~

EARN MONEY TYPING/PC/WP. At__._."'~-'~"'~ot-~.}=rt: ~~:~~r~ren-


